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BRANFORD SPORTS 
BY BUD DOBEB 

The Brnnford Sportsnifu nnd the Colony Club teiiiii will find 
little men dressed in football helmets running Bround on the soflhiill 
diamond if they don't hurry up and got that scricH over with, Qamns 
have been postponed hccause oE weather and conflicting engagements. 
The Colony Club Beema to have Bomc Hort.of jinx over the Sportsmen. 
Been n long time since they've been able to'beat the team Jrom New 
Ilaveii. I 'm convinced, though, that j'wx or-no jinx, the Sportsmen 
ore going to oome through ngainflt the odds and dump tlie New Hnv-
cnerH. llere'is hoping they can, 

• • « • » • ' • • ' • 

JIad a talk with Warren Sampson, football eoaeli at Branford 
Il'igli. The giiy is no different from all other football coacheH at tliiH 
time of the year, except that he really seems to-have plenty of good 
reason for moaning the hluos. He lost his entire first string line and 
has only a couple of varsity Ictlermcn IVom last yeari There doesn't 
RBem muol;̂  possibili,ty of getting a big football club for this year, but 
hc'B hoping. He's scheduling his first light drill for Monday afternoon, 
at wliicli time we'll all gel a chance to look over the material for the 
squad. . , ' , 

One thing is certain. Sampson deserves credit for maintaining an 
plcvetvmnn football aqi;ad when so many other towns the aize of Bran-
ford are eiilher giving up football entirely, or else are playing the leas-
exacting garni, six-man football. And, along the same lino of reason
ing, tho absence of o,ther eleven-man teams from towns t)f Branford's 
size, means that Sampson's squad has to play opponents who reprc 
sent larger Student bodies, have bigger nnd more numerous try-outs, 
and arc generally heavier than tho local lads. 

There will be eight or nine games this fall starting late in this 
month.. St. Mary's cancelled its game because they have given up 
football. Now Sampson, at this late dote, is trying to And someone 
other than tho class A schools who can fill tho open date, 

. * • • • • ' 

Telcvisipn stations aren't paying me, but I saw one of the best 
tennis matches liist Monday when Ted Sohroedor beat Dinny Pails 
Monday to give the United States the clinching point in tho Davis 
Cup matches, After Solirocder had won tho first two sots, Pails ral
lied to take the next two. At that time, Tails seemed definitely the 
fresher of the two nnd getting stronger as time went on- They battled 
it out on even terras in the deciding act until Sohroodcr, witli a final 
burst of energy,'broke through Pails service nnd then held his owji 
to take the match. 

Through all but the last set, the crowd, which usually rools for 
the underdog, was cheering for Pails, This must have been diseoneert-
iug to Schrqcdcr, but he dxdn't show it. After.Pails pulled even, 
though, the crowd showed its partisanship by cheering for the Ameri
can. Thoro'a no sport, to my mind, which exliihits as much sportsrann-
phip, botll among the participants nnd tho spectators, as does tennis. 

My own thoughts during that inntdh were that it l-eally woiildn 't 
inoko'top pjuch-difl!«ronco oven if I'ails did win thd point and lie 
things up at 2 all. Wo still had Jack ICramcr,'our ace, coming up to 
ploy Jack Bromwioh, ICramor had made sueh easy work of Palls on 
Saturday, it seemed ijihuman. He proved his ability, too, by making 
short work of Brorawjoh in the final match, though by that time, the 
pressure was off both players. _ ^ , . . . , , , „„ | , ,,,;,, .;.| Au!tU4 i 

' • • * ' • • • * • • • , 

Several of tho local players were down to Bridgeport in the 15th 
Annual Open Tournament there, Mrs. Barker won hor ilrst two 
matches, but lost her thi;rd nwtch when she came up against Mrs. Sar-
Iflrius who was seeded number one in the ladies singles. Mr. Barker 
was eliminated in tho first round, as was Charles Lake who lost in 
a tongh, tliroc-set uuiteU to Jim Kane, third-seeded player from 
Bridgeport, 

,, You'll probably want to know how I made out oven tliough T said 
there would be nothing about it if I lost. Somo guy named TreadwcU 
blasted rao off the courts in tho first round. I like to win as well as the 
next fellow, but take it iji my stride when I lose. The thing that gets 
me is tho oohdolcneos of people who keep saying, "You Avero bet
ter than ho. YpusBhould have won." The score's the thing that de
cides, who's better than who, not sentiments. 

Grace Lenczyk 
Defeats Tro,' 

Patty Berg, 36?2 
TEAMS WITH BROTHER TO 

DEFEAT FORMER CHAMP 
IN EXHIBITION AT PINE 
ORCHARD 

Playing one of the best rounds 
ever ployed at Pine Orchard, arnce 
Lenczyk, of Indian Hill turned In a 
brilliant round of 74 and at the 
same time look tho measure of Pat
ty Berg, professional golfer and 
holder of most of tho women's ti
tles, by a count of three nnd two. 
They were playing with Ornce'a 
brother Ted and Pine Orchard pro
fessional, Stan Stnrzec, In an exhi
bition benoflt match for the Fresh 
Air Fund. 

Miss Lenczyk teamed with her 
brother to beat the combination of 
Miss Berg and Starzec, one up, prl 
marlly because of the torrid pace 
set by the Indian Hill Miss. Miss 
Berg's main difficulty was with her 
putting, while Miss Lenczyk's putter 
was really "hot." 

Tho cards: 
Pax out—454 444 535—38 
Mlaa Lenczyk 484; 444 540—41 
Ted Lenczyk 484 444 548—41 
Miss Berg 455 535 535—40 
Starzec 353 444. 445—30 
Par In—454 444 535—38—70 
Miss Lenczyk 464 444 535—3D—74 
Ted Lenczyk 444 354 334—34—75 
MlflS Berg 4B4 444 535—39—79 
Starzec 355 443 536—38—75 

In the finals of the Club Cham-
ploriahlps, sld Noyes defeated Fritz 
Relmers, one up, by dropping a 25 
foot putt on the eighteenth green 
lo do so. In the beaten eights, Tom 
Wilbur defeated Emll Nygard, 2 and 
1, In tho finals of the women's club 
championship event, Fran Taft de
feated Sibyl Klrby, 1 up, on the 
eighteenth green. 

Miss California 

Local Artists 
• Exhibit Work 

, The current exhibition at the 
Orccnc' Gallery In Guilford will re
main-on view un^ll September 8th. 
nor variety of subject matter, and 
for virtuosity In the various media 
shown; this has been one of the 
most satisfying of the summer art 
exhibits in Connecicut. 

Amgng the well-known artists cx-
liiblting are; Andre Smith, Kenneth 

E. Green, Lars Tl»orsen, Pauline 
Pltkbi, Lester D. Boronda, Ocorge 
l̂ Jcwbold, Herbert Stoopes, Adelaide 
McConncll, Morgaxet Albln, O. E. 
liClblg, Pauline Hopkins Slack, C. 
Brlnckerhotf Lee, Oarrett Price, 
Elisabeth Telling and Arthur 
Murphy. Etchings by Yngve Ed
ward Soderberg, Philip Kappol, 
Keith Shaw Wllllnms and others 
are also being shown to the public, 

For a cross-section of the work 
being done today In American art, 
both academic and modern, a visit 
to the Greene Gallery will, be well 
worth-while. 

SHE'LL NEVER 
FORGET 

the gift of a diamond > 

from our oufitanding col- , 

lection. Come In and SM 

our matcheci engagement 

and wedding ring sett so 

reaionably priced. ^ 

SONDERGAARD 
Kialn Street 

JEWELER 
Tel. 230 Branford 

E. Miles, F. Taft 
Tennis Champs 
At Pine Orchard 

All l̂l,̂ t Laura .lean Emery, 
Ml8» Calirnriiln 1917, I» Inter
ested In, ahe says, is coltliii; 
hlffhcr learning. Selected to 
nrpcur ill iliG >lUs America 
Vaxcnnt In Atlantic City tills 
Seplcinhcr, she's 18 and in hor 
second year at Saliiiaa (Cal.l 
Junior Collesc In her lioma 
town. She wants to to to the 
Unlveruity of Califomln, but it 
n fellow from llnUywnod comes 
nlonjc with a bin, fat novia 
contract . . . well , . . 

VETERAN 
NEWS 

with most of the favorites show
ing the way over the Labor Day 
week end, the annual tennis tour
nament at Pine Orchard ended 
Sunday. In the men's singles event, 
E. J. Miles replaced Wclr Sargent ns 
the Club champion by defeating 
Sargent In the seml-flnaLs and then 
going on to the finals to defeat Rod 
Mills by a score of 6-4, 2-8, 6-0. ' 

Fran Taft duplloaled her cham
pionship on the golf links and dem
onstrated her versotlllty by taking 
the club tennis title. She defeated 
Carol Brsklnc In the finals In 
straight sets, 6-3, 6-0. She then 
teamed with B. Allen In the wom
en's doubles finals to win that title 
from MlUs-Ersklne 6-4, 6-3. Miss 
Taft had a busy week end. In the 
third event for her, she teamed 
with Tom Wilbur in the mixed 
doubles finals, but lost this one to 
the team of Noyes and Miles, 4-8, 
6-2, 0-4. 

In the men's doubles, welr Sar
gent teamed with Tom Wilbur to 
defeat the team of Bryant-Miles, 
0-4, 0-2, 

CHRONOIOGICAL LIST 
OF 

CONNECTICUT FAIKS 
1947 

Sept. 5-8 Norwich Grange Fair, 
Norwich 

Sept. 5-0 Rocky Hill Grange Fair 
Rocky Hill 

Sept. 6-7 North Haven Fair, North 
Haven 

Sept. 8 Marlborough Grange Fair, 
Marlborough 

Sept. 8 Wapplng Fair, Wapplng 
Sept. 8-7 Bethlehem Fair, Bethle

hem 
Sept. 11-14 Brooklyn Fair, Brooklyn 
Sept. 12-13 Berlin Grange Fair, 

Berlin 
Sept. 12-13 Manchester County 

Fair, Manchester 
Sept. 12-13 WalUngford Grange 

Fair, WalUngford 
Sept. 13 Echo Grange Fair, Mans

field Center 
Sept. 13 Future Farmers Fair, Madi

son 
Sept. 13 Greenfield HUl Grange 

Pair, Fairfield 
Sept. 19-20 Meriden Grange Fair, 

Merlden 
Sept. 20-21 Hartford County Fair 

Avon 
Sept. 24 Guilford Pair, Guilford 
Sept, 25-28 Stafford Fair, Stafford 

Springs 
Sept 28-27 Durham Fair, Durham 
Sept, 27-Oct.5 Danbury Fair, Dan-

bury 
Oct. J Union Agricultural Fair, 

Ellington 
Oct. 4-5 Harwlnton Pair, Harwlnton 
Oct. 11-12 Rlverton Pair, RIvorton 

Former prlsonera-of-wnr who 
have any reason lo believe they arc 
aulferlng from a disability as a re
sult of their confinement are urged 
by the Veterans Administration's 
Regional Office In Hartford to, visit 
their nearest VA offlce and file a 
claim OS soon as possible. 

Ex-PWs who filed such claims 
prior lo December 2, 1940 and later 
learned they were denied, also are 
urged to reopen their claims Imme
diately, 

The VA offlce called attention lo 
a new liberal policy which provides 
special consideration for all form
er PWs. VA Rating Boards are di
rected to weigh the fact that these 
veterans may still be suffering from 
afler-eneots of confinement and 
thus be entitled lo compensation, 
hospitalization and treatment. 

Just as every person who owns 
properly, either:real or personal, 
should make a will and review It 
periodically to Insure that his es
tate will be distributed after his 
death according to predetermined 
plans, so shbuld a veteran owner of 
National Service Lite Insurance re
view his election of beneficiary to 
make sure that the proceeds ot his 
policy will be paid as he Intended." 

So advises Arthur M. Grayson, 
Veterans Administration insurance 
offlcer for Conneelicut, who points 
out that "too often policyholders ot 
Government Insurance fail to real
ize that In the absence ot a named 
beneficiary who survives the in
sured, the policy proceeds are paid 
to the estate of the veteran and are 
then subject to attachment, assess
ment, taxes and fees. 

"This means, of course, that the 
beneficiary of his estate loses an 
additional Income, because It the In
surance proceeds are paid directly 
to a designated living beneficiary 
they are not subject to taxation or 
attachment.'; : yj 

KOGANSONS ENTEIUTAIN 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Chrislianson 

of Long Island were holiday week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Koganson of Bristol Street. 

Mr, and Mrs. David Roganson 
entertained Mrs. Mary Sacks of New 
York and Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Klelnbnum of Newark. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roganson had 
with them. Harold and Hyman 
Schwartz and Mr. and Mrs'. Herbert 
Rice of New Haven. 

Mr. and Mi-s. Guy Barker are 
winterizing their cottage at Twin 
Lakes for year round living. 

Winners Listed 
In Short Beach 
Holiday Events 

The following arc some ol the 
winners in the Labor Day events 
In Short Beach. 

Prize winners. Sail boat races: Isl 
Bruce Burdge; 2nd Curt Hutchln-
.son; 3rd Beatrice Harper; 4th Kent 
Fnrnsworth; '5th Skeet Myers; tttb 
John Hopkins. 

Swimming—Boys under 10, 25 
yards, Billy O'Donnell, Brian Nel
son, Robert Boswell; under 12, 25 
yards, Richard Eldred, Billy Buck, 
James Cox; under 14, 50 yards, 
Frank Ilynn, James Larson, James 
Downey; under 10, 50 yards, Curtis 
Wayland, Richard Patterson; under 
18, 50 yards, Joseph Coltlclla, Jack 
Poulton, Curtis Wayland. 

Girls—under 10, 25 yard.? Gayle 
Cole, Dorita Holland, Primula Mur-
lihy; under 16, 50 yards, Lee While, 
Maury McClees, Eleanor White 
under 18, 50 yards, Joan Gcbcl, Lee 
While, Maury McClees, under 12, 25 
yards, Marilyn Cole, Jane Lacey, 
Nancy Swanson. 

Chlldrens Costume Parade, Boys: 
best looking, Edward Regan; fun
niest, Harry Corning; most original 
Woody Prankish, judges favorite, 
Richard Judd. 

Girls; prettiest, Betsy . Vincent; 
funniest, Patty Patterson; Most 
original, Arline Evls; Judges favor
ite, Susan McBrlde; youngest, Alice 
Hlvken, IB months. Best vehicle. 
Gall Kelsey. 

Outboard races: 10 horsepower 
runabouts: 1st heal, James Strong, 
Madison, W. L. Wlstlng, East Haven; 
2nd heat, Robert Krause, New Hav
en, James Strong, Madison. 

17 horsepower: ist heat, John Ei-
ple. New Haven, Alfred Anderson, 
Branford; 2nd heal, Alfred Ander
son, Branford, John Elpl, New Hav
en, 

22 horsepower, Isl heat, W. L. 
Wlstlng, East Haven; William Hall, 
New Haven, 2nd heal, W. L. Wlst
lng, Alfred Anderson. 

Free For All up to 50 horsepower, 
Al Porto Jr., New Haven, Al Ander
son. 

Swimming Winners 
In Cbcheco Ave. 

Races Announced 

winners in the annual .swim
ming races for Cocheco Avenue and 
Sound View Heights sponsored by 
the A.ssoclation were as follows: 

First places: Cynthia Barrlngton, 
I; Pat Commerford 2; Sue Com-
merford 2; Beverly Eckdale 2; Al
fred Harrington 3; Billy Hills 1; 
John cancano 3; Kathcrlne Man-
cano 3; Michael Mancano 2; George 
McManus 2; Paul Miller 4; Mona 
Pellleu 2; Pete Snellgrove 2; Edna 
Stretch 2; Neal Robinson 1; Tommy 
Connally 1. 

Second places: Billy Alteri 1; 
Cynthia Barrlngton 1; Pat Com
merford 2; ' Sue Commerford 2; 
Nancy Connally 2; Oner Des Roch-
ers 1; Beverly Eckdale 1; Alfred 
Harrington 2; Billy Hills 2; Kather-
Ine Mancano l; George McManus 
1; Paul Miller 1; Mona Pcllieu 1; 
Helen Read 2; Pete Snellgrove 1; 
Susan Snellgrove 1; Clark Robison 
2; Neal Robison 1; Tommy Connnly 
1; Mac Shield 1. 

Third places: Pat Commerford 1; 
Oner Des Rochers 1; Pete Grimes 1; 
Billy Hills 3; John McManus 1; 
Mona Pellleu 1; Edna Stretch 1; 
Tommy Connaly 1. 

Tliose standing highest on a point 
basis were as follows: Paul Miller 
and Alfred Harrington tied for first 
place with 23 points; Kalhryn Man
cano, second, 21 points,' Pal Com
merford, third, 20 points. 

Judges, a.ssisted by Robert Shoe
maker, were: Joseph Adams, chair
man, Robert Brandt, and Lawrence 
Barrlngton. 

F R A N K ' S P E C S H E A ' 

"Rookie Pitcher of ihe Year" 

f A M O U S H U L L ' S B E E R 

"Ihe old fovorilB ol sport$ fans"^ 

STEVE PRUSSICK 
GARAGE 

ECpUIPPEb T O REPAIR 
ALL MAKES O F CARS • 

W. Main St. " Phono 438 Branford 

"MY FAVORITE? 
)yOU^BET!"{ 

" I ' v e b e e n d r i n k i n g 
II u I I ' s f o r y e a r s . . . 
n l i f o y s o f n v o r i l e w i t h 
in o (I u (I m y f r i e n d s . " 

Order Hull's Famous Beer or 
Ale at your favorite eating 
place. Or enjoy it pi liomc by 
ordering it in bottles, or cans 
at leading grocery^ fackoge 
and drug stores. 

i rrt 'EvHU't.L'B-R-E.NVIi 
•̂ N E';Vt!;:V!H;>\.V.E:N,-i( 

SUMMIT HOUSE 
FAMOUS FOR 

SHORE DINNERS 
STEAKS-CHOPS-CHICKEN 

CHOICE LIQUORS 

ORCHESTRA - Friday and Saturday 
GEORGE CARTER ' - • P H O N E 

P r e p / - BRANFORD 420 

The following races were Includ
ed In the events: a special 40 yard 
race, under water, relay, balloon, 
egg, piggy back, watermelon, A life 
saving demonstration was staged by 
the group who recently completed 
the Red Cross Safety Course and 
there was formation swimming di
rected by Helen Shoemaker. 

Lewis Dooli+tle 
Now Wi+h.WNHC 

Ever since Carey Cronan left 
WNHC to Join Congressman Foote's 
staff In Washington the Elm City 
Broadcasting station has been 
looking for the proper man to take 
over his duties at the station. 

General Manager James T. Milne 
announces that WHNC now has 
that man In Lewis DooUttle, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Doollttlc of 
Slony. creek who will be known as 
Director of Publicity and Special 
Events. 

Before entering service DooUttle 
was with WELI and since then he 
has gained a great deal more ex
perience In radio and Journalism as 
he has been news editor and special 
events man. with station WHAI in 
Greenfield, Mass., and WFOY in St. 
Augustine, Florida., He was also 
feature writer for the St. Augustine 
Dally Record and Publisher of the 
St. Augustine Weekly Observer. 

Linda Benson has returned to her 
home In Short Beach alter visiting 
two months :ln Stony Creek with 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Berger. 

Mrs. Minnie Baehr of New 
Britain has been staying a week In ' 
Pine Orchard with Mr. and Mrs. 
R. D. Brewer. 

The Howe Driving School 

LEARN TO DRIVE 
Dual, Control Cars Fully Insured 

Male and Female Instructors 

LOWEST RATES 
FOR APPOINTMENTS 

PHONE 5-5037BrpTfH^oirs?: 

Window Screens, Cabinets, 
ALL WOODWORKING MADE TO ORDER 

FURNITURE REPArRED 
PORCH FURNITURE PAINTED 

CALL 4-3310 — ESTIMATES GLADLY G IVEN 

(3 Sidney Street East Haven 

(On Route 8 0 — I / ; mile from center of Norfh Branford) 

DELIGHTFUL ATTRACTIVE 
DINING ROOM COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

Try Our Delicious Dinners 

Orchestra Every Saturday Night 
P H O N E BRANFORD 1189 

Wedding Parties and Banquets 
A Specialty 

OPEN DAILY FROM 12 N O O N 

P H O N E BRANFORD 145-14 

EARL B. BALDWIN 
PLUMBING - HEATING 

OIL BURNER SERVICE 
STONY CREEK, C O N N -ROGER ROAD 

The Shore Line Motor Sales 

EaJSER 

fmzEK 

"̂  ' SALES - SERVICE 
TEL, 2195 

WEST M A I N ST,. AT THE ROTARY BRANFORD 

^ - B , if^.^Ki-*i-fii . ^ ' . i . , j i 

Hi.GAlti.M irEUOi.li .L LIDi.-.ivY 
S..ST IL.VEll, CT. 

East Haven "Silver Dollar Days" Oct. 2 , 3 / 4 
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Two DoHarg Per Teat 

STRICTLY LOCAL 
A LITTLE ABOUT THIS AND THAT 

BY PAUL H, STEVENS 

Special Sales Days 
Set By E.H. Merchants 

The value ot the dollar Is hUlliiK 
the low .spot lhc.sc days, but Uic| 

' . . , , ..East Haven Buslnos.-i Men's Assocla-

MO,NEY FOR SCHOOLS high cost of living by holding 
Wc ni-c plesisccl ti) print elsewhere in tins issue nn illnmniating special "Silver Dollar Days" In local 

letter from Mv. George B. \Vootl, who liiis been Ions associated wltli places ol business on Thursday, 
Town Affairs ns a uipuibcr of the Board ot Finance, Mr. Wood eonj- pi-iday and Saturday, Oct. 2 3 and 
ments upon n paragraph WB wrote recently in whieh we said: "As 4.; 
the town conlinues to Krow, taxpayers uiusf reconcile llienisclveB to The East Haven Days Committee 
the fact that costs will become heavier and heavier. There must not of the Association headed by Her-
be too much piuehiiig and scrimping where the education of our man Anderson of Anderson's Auto 
youth is concerned." Accessories, met Monday night at 

As readers oE the article will recall, wc were referring, not to the TIIC Dean Shop and set the wheels 
>^asl but to the future. We intended no criticism ot school exjicndi- in motion for what promises to be 
lures to date. AVc believe, as wc have pointed out previously, Ihiil East . . , ,_ 
Haven's school system is one o£ the best anywhere, and while there 
has been economy in maniiKCment we do not believe it liiis been of the 
"pinching and scrimping" kind. 

The point we endeavored to maUc was that our static school pop
ulation of the past decade has changed. Our schools have lliia fall 
fell the impact of Ihe wave ot a .bountiful crop of war babies. These 
youngstcr.s, who began to arrive in mounting numbers after I'oarl 
Harbor, are now reaching kiiidergarlcu and first grade age. Sueh a 
condition, wc inferred, may bi'hig need tor new class room space, and 
class room space may mean new school buildings. Wc don't believe 
it will bo <|ucstioned that costs will become heavier and heavier ns 
the town grows. When wc say there must not be too much "pinching 
and scrimping" wc are lookiug forward to the lime when and if re
quirements point to the extension oE'seliool plant and personnel, Be
cause it corrects what may have been an ernnieous impression, we are 
glad that Ntr. Wood has written a letter. Wc wish othcrtiitizcns would 
take similar interest in oomnmnity affairs. It wovild add much to the 
general well-being ot tlie community. 

"OUE FATHER WHICH ART . , . " 
Under the above heading the editor of the Watcrhury American 

tells ot a discussion on the eternal verities which he eu.ioycd recently 
with a philosophical soveuryear old daughter during wliich she some
what bowled him over by aslfing, "God isn't really in Heaven, is \ie1" 

The cdilor-dad hastened to assure her that He was. "God's in His 
Heaven, all's right with the world", he ijisistcd. 

"Well, that 's not what Uiey tell us in,Sunday school," she de
clared and thereby added- to his astonishment. What heresy, ho M-oii-
dered, were they now teaching in Sunday School. Pinned doAvn on 
that statement she .said, "They teach us to pray and it starts off 'Our 
Father which aren't in Heaven'." 

"Now wait a minute,", the learned father soys he implored. 
"You're getting it all wrong. It 's 'Our Father which art in Heaven.' 
And that means He really is in Heaveu." 

"You mean", she asked patiently, " tha t when they say 'aren't, ' 
they really mean ' i s ' . " 

"They don't say 'a ren ' t ' , " he tried to tell her. "They say ' a r t ' 
and that means 'arc ' . That's old style Knglish for 'are ' . Our Father 
wliich art in Heaveu means 'Our Father which are in Heaven'," 

"Only shouldn't it be 'which is in Hearen 'J" asked the seven-
year-old. The editor-dad reports that he said it should, and before she 
had time to ask why they use such poor graniuuir in Sunday School 
he told her.he thought he heard Mother calling. 

Mostiot the time we do not realize what a bnftling world this is 
to the little Tots. Take some ot the songs they sing at Sunday School 
for example. One youngster thought for a long time thai the words 
of the hymn "The Cross \ Bear" was about the "cross-eyed bear", 
while another translated "He Carcth for Me," info " Carrots for Me" 
much to the astonishment of the folks at home. Yes lliere arc technical 
hurdles in Ihe way of extreme youth making sense out of either tho 
here or the hereafter. 

the biggest sales days ever held In 
this communlly. The objective will 
be two-fold, 1, to further acquaint 
.residents of East Haven and sur
rounding areas -with East Haven's 
rapidly developing shopping center, 
and 2, to take some concrete action 
toward holding the line against 
rising costs. 

The first clfort In Ihls direction 
[Was made In the Spring when East 
Haven merchants pointed the way 
[to economy when the first "East 
Haven Days" were hel^ under the 
jslogan "Buy In East Haven — and 
Isave." 

The EAST HAYEN NEWS U co
operating In the lasest move for im
proved business in town by arrang
ing to have four thousand extra 
copies ot the special "Silver Dollar 
Days" edition printed for the occas
ion. The Business association has 
completed plans to have papers dis
tributed'to every part of Ihe town 
and adjacent communities. Watch 
for this special edition. It will be 
dollars In your pocket for ypiir 
fall buying. 

. Silver Dollar Days does't mean 
Hhat you will have lo load your 
pocketsbooks with Silver Dollars. 
iThe old familiar "carl-wheel" will 
however, be much in evidence dur
ing the special sales event in this 
endeavor lo show that the buying 
power ol the dollar Is still someth
ing to be considered so Car as our 
home-town places of .business are 
concerned. 

Avcrtising for the special issue 
will close on the Fiiday prior lo 
publication and because of space 
limitations reservations should be 
made early. 

Republicans To 
Have A Picnic 

At Howe's Farm 
A Republican Picnic lis planned 

for Sunday at Howe's Farm on 
Farm River, upper High street, and 
n good time is assured nil attend
ing. 

The committee, under the gener
al chairmanship of Town Chairman 
Jack Lawlcr Is making plans lor a 
1 lively affair, and has received word 
from •Governor James McConneghy 
and U. S. Senator Elaymond Bald
win that they hope to be hero to 
spend the day w|th the local Rc-
publlcnns. 

The cdndldalcs for town office In 
Ihe forthcoming election, Oct. 6, 
will be presented lo the voters at 
this time. The ticket, nanied with
out oppo.̂ ltlOn last Saturday, is 
headed by First Selectman James 
J. Sullivan, who has for his running 
mate, Lyman, Goodrich, present 
iSecond selectman. 

A number of athletic events have 
|been arranged and refreshments 
will be avllable all afternoon, 
. Assisting Chairman Lawler are 
|willlam Jaspers', Adclbctt Mautte, 
iHermaA, , Hackbarlh, -, Jvnthony 
Proto,' jr., •William VDUtao;' TM'cd-
Borrman, George Noble, WllUam 
Glnnettc, Henry Weber, Henry Antz 
and Matthew Anaslaslo, 

Mr. Sullivan 
Is Renominated 
By Republicans 

TOWN TOPICS 
WHAT'S GOING ON IN TOWN 

II 
Summer llnRcrs. 

But folingo thno draws near. 

rainbow was a real Mnndny's 
l)<-aiily. 

Line storm due. Let's hope It 
wont be another hurricane. 

Ouiltord and Durtiam Falr.s will 
attract many from East Ilnvdi. 

EIc«tli>n, Oct. f. First Selectman 
James 3. Snilivivu ngnbi kgads Uc-
inibllcnn tickcl with Prnnk Clancy, 
his iipvoncnt ot two years ago, tllie 
iDemocrallc nnmlnec. Both sides 
|sUirllni; nggresstvc oamimlKn, 

Mrs. Maurice Sarasohnc has 
returned home after Visiting With 
relatives in Greenwood Lake Now 
York.. 

Merchants getting ready for 
"Silver Dollar Days" Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, Oct. 2, 3, nnd 
•1. 

Tickets fast tllsapiicarlnB tor 
SnxirBa.slMirrt next Thursdiiy even
ing ill SloHc njlHirch I'lirish House. 

We understand oyster supper la 
on Uie list for' .some evening in 
October. 

ENTICRS RENSSELEAU 
Henry Selfors, son ot Mrs. Henry 

jSelfors and the late Mr. Selfors, 
|has entered Rensselaer Polytechnic 
Institute, at Troy New York. 

Down K/lemory Lane 
25 VXAKS AGO 

A BREAK FOR VISITORS 
One of our fellow townspeople who recently returned borne from 

a motor trip to the Southwest tells us he was quite impressed with 
a card wliich he found att^iched to the driver's wheel of his automo
bile while it had been pai'ked on the streets of a neat little eily in 
the heart of Texas. 

This card had the following wording in blue ink: 
"Welcome Visitor! 
"The Police Departmeut of Pampa, Texas hopes you will eu.ioy 

.your stay in Pampa, and that you'll like it so well that you'llcome 
back often or come back to slay. Ask the nearest patrolman for any 
information you -wish about Pampa. 

"The patrolman on this beat notes that your car is violating the 
reguliition cheeked on the buck of this ticket. Do not worry about it 
.this time. It is called lo your attention in the interest of public safety." 

On the reverse side were various parking regulations, the viola-
lion in question being the common one of overparking. 

It would seem that Connecticut towns and cities could well adopt 
such a courtesy plan for out-of-stale visitors. Connecticut, widely ad
vertises itself as the "Portal to New England" and each year sees 
tens of tliousands of visiting motorists passing through our towns and 
tellies. A little courtesy as that shown in Texas would give the 
visitors a much better opinion of the Connecticut Yankees than some 

' of them gam now by carrying a parking ticket to the police station 
after they had stopped merely for a little friendly shopping or a 
look-see around the community. 

East Haven Jury 
List Announced' 

The Jury list from East Haven for 
1047-1948 is as follows: Helen Antz, 

jcharles F. Borrmann, Leon J. Boyle, 
Bernlce Clark, Josephine Colbert, 
[Elizabeth M. Croumey, Peter J. Da-
men, Marion Dooley, Anthony Fer-
ralolo, Leon B. Fowler, Bculah 

[Hotchkiss Lyman A. Howe, Prank 
W. Hunter, Otto Kuen, Robert 
Llnderman, Grace Lockhart,- Moi-y 
H. McKcon, Phyllis McLay, Bart 
Minltcr, James Moakiey, Harriet E. 
O'Rourke, Charles F. Pickett, Wini
fred Pierce Margaret RodenskI, 
James Shepard, Agnes E. Sullivan 
and Margaret Weber. 

A COKRECTION jtive ol naiivc isiuiji: i,i<u OUUK; u.i u,,v. uw., _..-. 
Hagaman Memorial Library Ichurch. The firm had also drawn Geoige A. and Charles Slsson and 

[closes at 8:30 P. M. Monday through iplans for the Fire Department's .several grandchildren, all of East 
Friday. |proposed community building. Haven. 

Sept. n - 18, I9i2 
One hundred new voters were 

made at a session of the Selectmen 
and Town Clerk Indicating there 
was much interest In the lorthoom-
Ing town election. 

Hobart Gates had gone back to 
Princeton where he was a member 
[ot the Junior class. 
I Dorothy Scoville. ;-eturncd to 
Vassar where she was to become a 
[junior. 

George C. Klrlcham returned from 
Atlantic City where he as an In
terested spectator with Branford 
friends at the annual Beauty 
Pageant. 

Joseph Lyons and Frank Rcvclcy 
represented the East Haven Demo
crats at the state, convention In 
Hartford. 

Mrs. Clara N. Cokcr was elected 
Republican State Central Com-
mitlccwoman tor the 12lh District. 

Plans had been drawn by Shiner 
& Appel for a new parish house tor 
the Stone church to be 50 by lop 
feet, two stories high and construc
tive ot native stone the same as the 

First Selectman James J. Sullivan 
(above) Is the candidate nl the 
Rcpubllciui Parly lor reelection in 
the biennial IViwn Election Mon
day, October 4. 
I Mr. Sullivan and the other can-
[didates v.-cre nominated under the 
party rules which require that 
where there is no contest the Town 
[chairman shall cast a single vole 
.for the TXjwn Committee's slate. 
JThls-was-done last Saturday. ,•: 
J. The candidates ore, with tew,cx-
[ccpllons, the-same as"now compose 
the administration. The changes 

.arc the naming of Matthew An-
[astasio, president of the Connecti
cut League of Young Republican 
clubs, as Registrar of Voters in 
[place ot Alvin P. Santord, and ot 
Mrs. Bertha Doolitlle, Joseph 
RodenskI and James Bancroft, in 
[place ot Mrs. Otto Bath, Joseph 
Adams and Hugh Cox on the Board 
[of Education. 

Last week the Democratic Party 
named n slate, headed by Frank 
Clancy for First Selectman. , 

OouKrcssman Ells-ivortU Foolc 
from North Braiilord sc'lieilulcd as 
s'licakcr tills iioon al lunelicon 
inccllni; «f Itolary Club. 

Parcnt-Teaclicr associations Bet
ting underway tor busy tall season. 
Some of the groups are holding 
[first meetings this Thursday, 

Mrs, Jewell Carus.o of .,27 ,,EIm 
Court Is altcmllnir the Ertiduallon 
exercises of her 'dauglitcr In Cleve
land Ohio, 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas K. Sulloiv 
and daughter Judith (Patrlcti 
Barnsohn- have returned lo Ihblr 
home in BarllcsvtIlc Oklahoma 
[after spending the summer with 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Maurice Sarasohn ol 
43 Sidney Street, 

Mrs. ..Wlllliim ..Bancroft ..(Ann« 
G'ormojt) and son Billy .Jtavo ,,rc 
lurned homo in Indlannpolls after 
spending: llic ..summer ..Wtt3i ..her 
imrcnls ..Mr. ..anA ..Mrs, ..Antlioiiy 
Caruso of 27 Elm Conrt. 

Mrs. Ethel Halm ot 381 JMfiln 
East Survivor's club wf American street is enjoying a two months 

l-cglon looking for nice lime Svwdaj visit with rcltatWea In penvct 
at animiil mitlng at Annex House. CoUorado. 

Too bad woaUier forcod'|3oslpone 
ment of Oae Haven Field Day last 
Sunday. A tine program Is schedul-
Siihday al fine program Is schedul
ed. ' 

Martin Olson back, in lo^mi after 
ciijoyalilo trip to former home In 
Norway. 

It was Happy Blrlhdiiy on Sept. 
13 lo Russell Groves. 

Only 17 days imtil biennial Town 

Sii]»l ana Mrs. William Otlls 
drove to Bethany, 1Vei«l' VlrfliiUi 
tills week nciconipanlrd by their 

[dauffhler, Ml.ss Ellrnlietli Oltllsi who 
returned t» iicr studies nl noUiany 
Colloffc. 

Wo met several Bast Haveners at 
Iho annual poach shortcake supper 
al tho North Guilford parish house 
on Meeting House HUl Saturday 
evening where a good lime was on-
Joyed by nil. 

Dates Ahead 

Mr. and Mrs. 
A.W. Sisson 
W e d ^ Years 

Our congratulations and those ot 
a large circle of neighbors, and 
friends go lo Mr. and Mrs Arthur 
W. Sl.s.son of 82 Laurel strccl' who 
marked tho 50lh anniversary of 
their wedding on September 1. 

The couple were married al the 
East Pearl Street Methodist Church 
in Fair Haven and Prior to moving 
lo East Haven In 1028 resided al 
Grannis Corners where they arc 
members of St. Andrew's Methodist 
church. 

Mr. Slsson was - retired last 
October after more,than a quarter 
ceiitury with the United Hlumlnat-
Ing eomiJany. They have a daugh
ter, Mrs. Ralph Hewett, two sons,, 

Frank Criaafi Graduated In 1041 
And His Returned To Guide 
Football, Basketball And Base
ball Squads. 
When Frank Crlsafl was graduat

ed In June 1941,' East Haven High 
School lost a valuable athclete. Now 
however E. H. H. B's lo.ss is also its 
[gain as Mr. Crlsatl has returned to 
coach the football basketball, and 
baseball squads 

"GLOOMYMOMENT IN HISTORY" 
" I t is a gloomy momeut in history. Not for many years—not in 

the lifetime of most men who read this paper—has there been so much 
grave and deep apprehension. 

" I n France, the jiolitical cauldron seethes aud bubblcB with un
certainty. Ilnssia hangs, as usual, like a dark cloud und silent uiiou 
the horizon of Europe-, while all the energies, resources and iuHu-
enccs of the British Kmpire are sorely tried. 

"Ot our own troubles, no man cuii see the end . . . Yet the very 
husle to ho rich, which is the occasion'of this widespread calamity, iu,..,,.u v^„..„5,_, 
has also tended lu destroy the moral forces with which we arc to re- graduate next June, having served 
bist and subdue the calamity.," In the Navy for three years. 

Well, vvlial do you kuuwl The iiuotation is taken from an issue Comme;nting on grid prospects 
._ Harper's Weekly, an American magaaine, dated October 10, 18.57. for '47—'4B Crlsafl 'slated, "Wc 
The "gloomy moment" which the editor lamented has passed. The expect a good season; spirit Is 
'baste lo be rich" has not destroyed the moral forces which sue- stong, but I feel that more fellows 

' .•»..i.̂ ,„-. r>r-iv«Q nnd spvoral could turn out that haven't-" 

high school days, "Hunklc" Crlsafl 
played on the Junlor-'Varslty and 
Varsity basketball squads Interest
ed also In the art, Hl-Y and Pep 
Clubs. 

For the past two years Crlsafl has 
played forward for the Wallingford 
Vets, Hull Brewers, Ea.st Haven 
Townles and the Boys Club Alumni. 

rlbld e-iams last spring. 
"Buddy" Hibson was class presi

dent In his sophomore and Junior 
years and National Honor Society 
treasurer Boys Stale delegate and 
second place winner ot .the LKjglon 

I and Dennis Ryan, Oratorical Contest. His activities 
A physical education major atigraduates of East Haven High Included Sudent Council Varsity 

Arnold College, Coach Crlsafl will'School, class of 1941, .start this fall. Show, Prom Committee, Traffic 
"Ithelr college careers under the .Squad, and Varsity basketball and 

specifications Of the Naval Reserve|f»otball teams, 
[otiicers Training Corpsi HItason 

Leo Hibson 

Hibson And Ryan, OU-sa Of 1947, 
Start College Careers At WasH-
ington And Villanova, Respec
tively, 

Well, vvlial do you Icuuwi 1 ue quuiauwii t̂, wv.-. _.. , 
of Harper's Weekly, an American magazine, dated October 10, 18,57. for '47—'48 Cr 
The "gloomy moment" which the editor lamented has passed. Thelexpect a good 
"haste lo be rich" has not destroyed the moral forces which suc-jstong, but I fee 
cessfully enabled this nation to surmount serious crises and several jcould turn out that haven't-" | The boys qualltlea ror tncse navy 

, 1 A .sports enthusiast even In his i Department scholorshlps by passing 

win attend the University of Wash
ington while Ryan is oni the Vil-
lanova rosier. 

The boys qualified tor these Navy 

A Thespian and Varsity Show 
[Troubadour, "Dinky" Ryan was 
[busy at the high school as Prom 
[co-Chalrman, Student Coynclller, 
and on the Varsity Swim and foot
ball teams. 

Pequot Tribe, Improved Order of 
Red Men, each Monday at 11 
P. M., Red Men's Hall, 458 
Main Street, 

Star ot Victory Lodge, No. 03, 
O. S. ot B. First and third 
Tuesdays, Red Men's Hall. 

Rotary Club each Thursday 
12:15 noon. Bt. Vincent Do 

Paul's Auditorium, Taylor Ave. 
Navajo Council, No. 54," Degree 

of Pocahontas meets Ilrst and 
third Wednesday, Red Men's 
Hall. , 

Princess Chapter, No. 70 O, E. 8, 
Meets second and fourth Mon
days, B P.M. In Masonic Hall. 

Harry R. Bartlelt Post; Amorban 
Legion, meets 2nd and 4th 
Thursday 8r3« P, M. Legion 
Buildings. 

East Haven Assembly, Ot4v ol 
Rainbow for girUi meets first 
and third Friday, Masonic Hall 
7:30 P. M. 

South District Civic Association 
meets second and fourth Tues
days, 8:30 p.m. 83 Vista Drive. 

Saltqnstall Civic Association, 
first Tuesday ot month 8 P. M. 
Hagaman Memorial Library. 

Momauguln Lodge, Na. 138 A. F. 
A. M. Stated Communications 
1st and 3rd Mondays except 
July and August 

Amerigo Club meets last Sunday 
ol each month at 4 P. M. In 
Club House. 

East Haven Business Association, 
Meets Second Monday of month 
8 P. M, Town Hall. 

Narkceta Council, No. 87, Degree 
Degree ot Pocahontas, second 
and fourth Wednesdays, Red 
Men's Hall, 

Pequot Junior Council, every 
Thursday, Red Men's liall, 

East Haven Democrats, first and 
third Fridays, Red Men's Hall. 

Perseverance Council, No. 33, 
D, ot L., second and fourth 
Fridays, Red Men's Hall 

1 Woman's Aid, Stone Church 
meets second Thursday at 2;00 

I P. M., Parish House. 

Legion Auxiliary moots Third 
Friday 8 P. M. Legion Building, 

East Haven Fire Co. No. 1* moBts. 
first Wednesday 8 P. M. , rtfo 
Headquarters. 

Public Health Nursing Ass'n 
mectn, fU'st Monday 1 P. M. 
Town Hall. 

Sept. 18--Bast Haven Clvlo Coun» 
ell, Hagaman Memorial Library, 
8 P. M.. 

Sept. 18—Momaugun Well Child 
Conference, Bradford Manor 
Hall, 2 P. M. 

Sept. 19—Covered dish supper 
and Instalatlon, American. 
Legion Auxiliary. 

Sept. 21—Sunday School opening 
Btonc Church 9:45 A. M. 

Sept. 21 — Republican Picnic, 
Howe's Farm. 

Bopi. 21—Postponed Field "Day, 
Coo Haven Athletic Field. 

Sept 2i—Boy Scout Social and 
Supper Stone Church Parish 
House, 7 P. M. 

Sept. 23—East Haven Well Child 
Conference, Town Hall, 2 P. M. 

Sept. 24—Interohurch Bowling 
League supper, BrantordCon-
gregatlonal Church, 0:30 P. M. 

Sept. 24—Testimonial Dinner to 
_̂  Martin Olson, 8:30 P, M. 

Comevole's Colonnade. 
. Sept. 25—Smorgasbord, 'Ever 

Ready group, Stone OhUrch 
Parish House. 

Sept. 28 —Rally Day,' Stono 
Church Sunday School. 

Oct. 5—World Wide Communion 
Sunday, Stone Churohi ^̂  

Oct. 5 — Confirmation, Christ 
Episcopal Church. 

Oct, 6—Community Chest Cam
paign Starts. 

Oct. 6—Town Election. ' ', 
Oct. 14—Supper Meeting, Men's 

Club Stone Church, Parish 
House, 0:30 P. M. 

'Oct. 16—Princess Chapter, Order 
Eastern Star. FaU' and Supper 

Oct. 20—Friends of Music; 8 P. M. 
Oct. 21—Junior rrlends ot Music, 

3:30 P.M. 
Dates Ahead must be In the 

Editor's hands the Monday bo-
fore publlca'tlon. 

vmf^ii^M I . . 
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Momauguin News 
By Mrs. ninnclic O'Connor | The hrldc'.? mother wore an A.ilcc 

The Masses h T i r c l a r e . s Pa rhh , blue dress, a matching h a t and 
Momauguln will bo a t 0:30 and 
10!30 evcry'Sunday. 
• Christ church. BomauRUln branch 

Rev. Alfred Clark, rector. 0;30 a.m. 
Mornliiff Prayer and sermon. 

Regular Friday evcnlnB pinochles 
a t Bradford Manor Fire House, 
OcorBc street, 8:30 p.m. 

black acce,s.sorln.vMrs. Gode feore a 
plum crcpi! dress, a h a t to match 
with ostrich t)p.i. Both wore white 
rosebud ahd chrysanthemum cor: 
sages. 

When the couple left for a motor 
trip through Maine, the bride 
wore a green satin dress, cocoa 
brown accessorlw and a gardenia 
ctraagc. They wrilUvfe-ln Cheshire. 

In St. Francis church • Saturday 
morning a t 10 o'clock Miss Marie 
Therese Martin daughter of Mr. and 

In St. Vincent de Paul Church 
Monday morning, Miss Judi th May 
Buccholc daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Julius F . Buchcle of 00 Minor road!Mr.-;, Charles Martin of Ip Catherine 
was married to Mr. Donald lilchard jstrocl. Silver Sands was 'marr led to 
Oode, .son of Mr. and Mrs. John H. 
Gode of Mitchell avenue, Cheshire. 
The Uev. John O'Donnell performed 

Wallace Mayno BIrIck son of Mrs, 
Rita Elrlck of Hamden. Palms and 
while gladioli decorated the ultar, 

the ceremony which was iolIowed|N"PtlaI .selection.'! Included, "Ave 
by a reception in Cnrnevale's Col-jMarle". 'Bcottu.se" "On this day Oh 
onnadc. The bride was given injBeautiful Mother," and "Pani.s An-
marrlBBC by her father, wore a Ecllcus", sung by Henry Blssonettc. 
gown of French marquisette ovcr.Olven In marriage by her father the 
nylon made with a round neckline, 'bride was attended by Miss Shirley 
long slccve.s, a fitted bodice, and ajWclls of New Britain, a clas.smalo 
llcrrc'd skirt. Her nngcrtlp veil fell of the Hospital of St. Raphael 

, carried a white prayer book with a 
.while orchid and .stephanatte.^. 
I The maid of honor wore a del-
phlnlan blue moire gown, with a 

Iswecl hea r t neckline, shor t sleeves 
Iwith matching mitl-s, and a .long 
full BklrU s h e carried a ca.scade of 

'American Bcauly roses. 

There wa.s a brcakfa-st In Carne-
valcs Colonadc, followed,by a r e 
ception in the Martin home. Mrs. 
Mart in v^or6 a soldier blue, drees 
with grey accessories, and pink rose 
consage. 

The bridegroom's mother wore a 
Royal Blue dress black accessories 
and a white ro.se corsage. Out of 
town guests were from Albany, N.J. 
BrI.stol, Now Brltalh and Meriden. 

Mr. and Mrs. EUlck loft on a trip 
to Canada for traveling the bride 
wore a mulberry suit with grey ac-
cesBorlcs. 

After October 1 they will live a t 
103 Atwalor Street. The bride Is a 
graduate of St. Raohaci School of 
Niirfilng, Mr. Elrlck Is a veteran of 
World War 11. 

Star t ing Sunday September 24 

Bl Park and also enjoyed a boat ride 
on Frcnchman',s Bay. Town Topics 

Rev. and Mrs. William O. West 
and child returned home the past " " • Charles I.arson of Klmbcrl> 
week from nn enjoy.iblc vacation i n ' ' " ' ' ' " " ' ' ''="' '=* ' ' " a position in the 

from a cap of pearls and she car 
ricd a shower bouquet or rosebuds 
and baby's breath. * ' 

M1.SS Josephine o r imn of Ches
hire the maid of honor wore a light 
blue taffeta gown and a blue flow
ered crown with a short veil. Her 
bouquet was of pink rosebuds. 

Mr, John H. Oode Jr., .served as 
hl.s brother's best man and the ush
ers were'Mr. Edward Bueehelc, the 
brides brother and Mr. John How
ard, Jr. 

School of Nursing. 
Mr. Harry Conroy was best man. 

Ushers were Mr. Oeorge Fredericks 
of Albany, and Mrs. George Keycs 
of New Haven. Tlie biide wore a 
gown of white satin and marqui
sette with siiecr yokes, a sweet
hear t neckline, edged with embroi
dery, long .satin sleeves coming to 
points a t the wrists, a satin fitted 
bodice, a buflant marquisette skirl 
ending In a court t rain. Her flriger-
tlp veil was a Spanish Mantilla! She 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

George A. Sisson 
' INSURANOE 
FIKE — BONDS 

MITOMOBILE '- OASUALTV 
!1 Ohldaey ATB., East Haven 

EAST HAVEN GARAGE 
VOOHDED HIB 

JOHN BIONDI, PnpPi 
GENERAL AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING 

BODV AND FENDER WORK 
)6S Main SI. i-Llue BMt Ktvon 

Wm. H. Brennan 
Watch - Clock Ropairlng 

J73 »l»ln airecil But HMOO 
: licxc to OKlilLol Thofctar 

A.C.P. ELECTRICAL 
SERVICE, INC. 

Elootrlcal Conlraotor* 
Industrial Electronics 
Elootricol Appliances 

PHONE J-UOi 
454 MAIN ST. EAST HAVEN 

EAST HAVEN 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP 
' John C. Santlno, Prop. 
Ohairs Made To Order 
Repaired — Remodeled 

130 Main St. I'hono 4-1503 

STERLING RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL CO. ' 

Anthony Bnmo, prop. 
Ordofs taken for Range and 

Power Burners 
Phone 4-1514 

DO French Ave. East Haven 

Bring ua Your 
Ignliion and Carburetor 

ProtIe>ns 
EAST HAVEN 

GREEN GARAGE , 
Auio Repairing and Accoisorlos 
Phone 4-3735 115 Main Street 

rOUBRE4KIT-WEF;X/T 
CAMP; TRAILERS FOR SALE 

CONN. 
WELDING SERVICE 

fORTABU £QUIfM£N7 
Crost Broi. 36 Dodge Ave., E. H. 

4.3105 4-370B 

TUCKER BROTHERS 
Driveways Resurfaced with 

BLUE DIAMOND 

Sand, Fill and Loam For Sale 
78 High St., 4-3633, East Haven 

DONALD G. ALEXANDER 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

PHONE 

.54 Hillon Ave. 

4-4563 

Eait Haven 

CENTRAL SHOE 
REBUILDING CO. 

WE REBUILD YOUR SHOES 
IJKE NEW 

We Spedallie ia lUTlBlMe 0»lf Bolei 
rhnua 4-na« liTII Mtln Btnet 

AUGIE'S AUTO REPAIR 
GENERAL REPAIRINQ 
TIRES — BATTERIES 

AAA SERVICE AAA 
Phono 4-0195 439 Main St. 

WATCHES and DIAMONDS 

SONDERGAARD 
250 Main Street Branford 

Tel. 2.10 

FUEL OIL 
OHll UB Tor Prompt Surrlca 

WASHINGTON ICE AND 
^., „ OIL CO. 
Oil Burner Sales and Service 

a, 0AUV.BnE.1B & SONS 
'•02S0 aai Jtomliigwer Ate. 

TRUCKi COACHCS 
sneowAGONs SCHOOL tussBi 

REO MOTORS. INC. 
Faktofy Blanch 

Sn/oi-Serrrce 
Roiph H. Hllilngor, Branch M<jr. 

Phone 4-1621 |94 Main Si. 

S. J, ESPOSITO 
Servicing' and Pumping 

Soptio Tanlcs and Cesspools 
Phone 4-3988 

iO A Silver Sandi Rd, E«l( Haven 

EAST HAVEN 
HARDWARE STORE 
Paints — Glass — Toys 

Cleaning Supplies — Cardefi 
Supplies — lionschotd Needs 
318 Main St., cor. Elm Street 

CENTRAL CLEANERS 
^ ,̂  AND DYERS 
HOME OF DISTINCTIVE CLEANING 

WE OPERATE OUR OWN PLANT 
4 HOUR CLEANING SERVICE 

CALL FOR AND DELIVER 
322 Main St. Tel. 4-0070 Eait Haven 

B>»RKER TRUCKING CO. 
Local and Long Distance Moving, 

Crating and Storage ' 
43 High Stfool Eoil Haven 

ALL GOODS INSUMD 
F. A. BARKER .(.0401 

"SHOPPING HEADpUARTERS;' 

ECONOMY PUBLIC 
MARKET 

ComplotB Line ol Fancy Grocvtiet 
30a Main Sh, Phone 4-1603, Eail Hevan 

EASTERN 
WOODWORKING CO. 

CABINETMAKIN© 
Phone 4-4338 

204 Main Street Eait Haven 

LUCAS STUDIO 
PORTRAITS — WEDDINGS 

WEDDING CANDIDS 
Main and High Streett (lecond floor 

EAST HAVEN 

the Uassca a t St, Clare's Church In I • ' " "" , «••'=""''" «• ' " ' e I*«»se "oi 'se 
Momauguln will be at 8:30 and ' " V " S^ybroik is In charge ,,t the 
10:30. Sunday school Insl isuct lon.s i ' ' "*""- J " ' ? " ' " "'"""= " " ' ^ '« »>«=='<1 
will be held every Sunday after the " ' " , ' l »",'' , ' ^ ' " ' ' ^^"^ '•'' ""sX'ss. 
8:30 Mass. Religious Instructions I''i'*''. ''»"•''=••« ore iMtra has been 
will bo held In the High School | _ _ " " " ''>' ">" ' " " " " • " " • « P™ 
for the 7 and 8 grade pujilLs. Mon-

tho Soulh. Mr. Wc.rt reports he en-
Joyed some very nice tennis while 
away. ' 

Mr. ana Airs. Meyer Lubov o( 
West ntaUi slrccl were in Brooklyn, 
N. y., Sunday for the marriage of 
Ihclr .niece, Miss Helen Cohen. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Parll'.a re turn
ed the past week from a very plea
sant motor tr ip which took them to 
Canada. They entered Canada at 
Montreal-, and cnmc back to the 
States by way of Detroit, vlsillnB, 
many places of Interc-it cnroutc. 

Tlic Annex House, wliiirh promises 
t« be a pojMilar hostelry on llic Cut
off, opened last Friday under the 
ScnJal direction of "Jiffser" 
McCarlliy and Charlie Canary. A 
very Ijusy weekend was reported. 
Jinunic Manning, former clicf witli 

days afternoon for the girls and 
WednesdaJ afternoon for the boy.s. 
All children have been given papers 
for their parents to sign to t ha t af
fect. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Trcgonlng of 
Wllkcnda avenue announce the 
birth of a daughter Carol Renee in 
Gr-ace Hospital, Monday, Sept. 8. 

Bradford Mimor Drum Corps par
ticipated In a competltlnn Saturday 
In Wethorsfleld, the meet was spon
sored by the Colonel John Chester 
Corps, Bradford Manor placed first 
In playing In the Junior Conriblna-
tlon class, they also won first place 
tor best appearing In t h e entire 
junior modern class. 

The regular monthly card party 
sponsored by the Old s t o n e church 
group will be held Friday evening 
In the Bradford anor Hall. Playing 
s tar ts a t 8:30. The public Is Invited. 

A large at tendance was present 
a t the meeting of St. Clares Guild 
held Monday evening In Bradford 
Manor Hall. Plans are under way 
for a supper to held October 20. 
Tickets will be distributed the lat
ter pa r t of this month. Mrs. Alvin 
Tliompson and a large committee 
are in charge of ttie allalr. The Rev. 
John O'Donnell was present at the 

f rans . 

Mr. and Mrs. P rank Stoddard of 
103 High street have returned from 
a week of bus travel to Bar Harbor 
Maine. They visited Acadia Nation-

office of t i l t 
association. 

Mast I.aivn Cemetery 

The Boy Scouts District Commit
tee Is planning a social and .supper 
for Eiist Haven Boy Scout.s, their 
fathers, and prospective Boy Scouts, 
to be held In the parish hou.se of 
the Stone church on Monday, Sept 
22 at 7 P. M. Bob Odcll will be the 
featured speaker and motion pic
tures will be shown. Bart Gatfney 
is general chairman of the commit
tee. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lewis spent 
the holidays this week in New 
York. 

meeting, 'a i id also welcomed many 
new members. 

Mr. and ivirs. Clifford Downer of 
102'/j Dev/ey avenue announce the 
marriage of their daughter Jacquel-
llne May to Mr. Frank Berllnger of 
Ansonla on August 18. 

Miss Jean Carlson, dauehter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Carlson of 83 
Hemingway avenue, formerly of 
Henry street graduated from Stam
ford Hospital School of Nursing on 
September 5. Miss Carlson Is a 
graduate of Ea.st Haven High 
School and former majorette of the 
Bradford-Manor Drum Corps. 

Bob Caron of Palmetto Trail left 
this week to enter Providence Col
lege. 

Due to overcrowded conditions a t 
Momauguin school, instead of a full 
day session s tar t ing Wednesday, 
September 19. The 1st grade pupils 
win report from 8:30 to 12:30 and 
kindergarten pupils from 1 o'clock 
to 3 o'clock. Mrs. Stevens being 
transferred from 1st grade to 2nd 
grade. 

A couple of unfortunate typogra
phical errors crept Into our cblumiw 
again last week, a too frequent h a p 
pening, we confess, and for which 
we hasten to apologize inasmuch as 
the errors were In the spelling of 
names. 

Wc heard this week lliat more 
mischief is lieliig- committee, by the 
younger element we tear. Some 
damage has been done in new 
buildings under construction in the 
'Hiompson avciiuc area and we have 
also found there lias bctji a strong 
tendency to upset the new concrete 
benches on the Town Green during 
the niRlit-limc. We ..suppose ..su,'.h 
things can be expected from now 
until Haiiatvc'cn, 

Legion Auxiliary To 
Have Ins+allation 

The Installation of the American 
U'gion Auxiliary will be held Friday 
In the club rooms In Thompson 
Avenue. A covered dish .supper will 
precede the meeting at 0:30 P. M. 
All members are requested to be 
present. 

'ITic folllowlng officers will be In
stalled by Mrs. Florence Peck, Presi
dent of the Auxiliary 48 of GulITord; 
president, Ella McMnhon, vice presi
dent, Lucy Sarasohn; .secretary, 
Florence Burrltt; treasurer, Ethel 
Hahn; chaplain, Margaret Clarke; 
sergean at arms, Angela Graves; 
assistant .sergeant a t arms, Ruth 
Barker; sick and visiting, Jessie 
Shippee; membership, Lucy Sera-
.sohn; memorial and flowers. Mabel 
Michaels; mii.sic Mary Springer; 
child welfare, Mary Underwood; 
historian, Jewell Caru.so; rehabilita
tion, Beatrice Webb; publicity, 
Blanche O'Connor. 

I OglUvIe, son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
C. Ogilvio of 9 Howe Street, on 
Saturday, Sept. 20th at 3 o'clock In 
the afternoon, at Saint Johns by 

ilhc Sea Church a t Vcntnor, New 
iJcr.sey. 

Ogllvie-Monroc 
Invitations have been i.ssued for 

the marriage of Miss Joan Evans 
Monroe, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Monroe, Jr., of Atlantic 
City , New Jersey, to James Allen 

One of oldest and best known men 
of East Haven, the late James A. S. 
MacKinncl, died one year ago 
Saturday. 

Salvatorc Itusso, famous for his 
appija (tomato pics) reopened his 
popular res taurant a t CG8 Main 
street two years ago this week after 
war- t ime closing. 

Looking 
I Ahead to 

Winter! 
Now is tho time io got your furnace, stoves and oil 

burners ready for cold months ahead. Wc have a full 

lino of black and galvaniied pipes, elbows, comenf, 

paint, dampers, collars, wicking, siovc-llning, etc., etc. 

Get ready for the Fall Rodent Invasion 
Wo have whaf is nooded in fraps, bails or rodonticides 

Come to lis for Winter Household Needs 

East Haven Hardware Store 
Main and Elm Streets East Haven 

SEWING MACHINES 
SALES — ELECTRIFIED — PURCHASED 

REPAIR RATES Your freadle machine^ 
Overhauling machine J3.00 converted to eleciric _ 
Rotiming of machine 1.50 in a portable or floor model 
Oil and adiusting 1.00 Sewing Machine. J39.50 to 
Labor ? 1.50 per hour plus parfi J65.00. Work guaranteed 

art on aufhoriiod Y> PEDERICO 
ll\ALil:-ir^ DinRISUTOR-DCALER ai 

ALLOWANCE " f "" NASH INC. 

BEATSON & M C D O N A L D 
186 Qrand Avonuo 6-7212 Pair Haven 

FAMOUS FOR 

SELECTED USED CARS 

(Watoh our Listings in tho Register Classified Pages) 

FrcdBeatson Franlc McDonald 

54 Edwards Street 274 Hemingway Ave. 

ROSSITER'S 
247 Laurel St. Eajt Hevon, Conn-

Tol. 4-4'?l5 

Frozen Meats - Groceries - Boor 
Soda - Ice Cream 

Now is the time to 
liaue your Fall Hat 

BLOCKED 

DELMONIGO 
HATTERS 

952 Grand Ave. New Haven 

Deaths This Week 
In East Haven 

REED — Funeral services for 
Walter Edward Reed of 188 Hem
ingway Avenue, who died a t New 
Haven Hospital Friday morning was 
held Monday in the parlors of 
Beocher and Bennett . The Rev. Wil
liam G. West, pastor of the Old 
Stone Church, assisted by Rev. Dar
ren K. Wolfe, pastor of North Bran-
ford Congregational Church offi
ciated. Interment was in Oak Grove 
Cemetery, Springfield. Survivors are 
his wife, Helen Buffington; a 
daughter. MLss Gayle Reed; and a 
brother, George Reed of Flushing, 
N. Y 

Gus's 
Main Restaurant 

Regulars Dinners 
Served Daily 75c up 

Gus Schuermann 
Phone 4-0168 

333 Main St. East Haven 

• EfTident o DependahJo 

• Precision Builf 

• Standard Equipment\ 

Phone 5-7736 

OIL BURNERS 
INSTALLED SERVICED 

REPAIRED 

Accurate 
Burner Service 

48 TAYLOR AVE,, EAST HAVEN 

SHEP JOHNSON FRANK JOHNSON 

4-0688 8-0412 4-1540 

C u t e Coii'espondence Cavds 

appea l ing 

KITTENS W PUPPIES 
2 differen-|: Boxes 

John p. Morgan 
PRINTER . STATIONER 

218 Main Street 4-1301 

MONDAY IS 

Washday blues turn into a 

song of happiness when you 

send your wash to American 

Laundry. Careful washings 

and many rinsings assure you 

of absolute cleanliness. Call 

ijs today. 

East Haven 

ANGIE. YOUR HOST. V/ELCOMES YOU TO 

FOXON TOWNE 
HOUSE 

- EOUTE 80 F020N PAEK, EAST HAVSN 

DANCING EVERY SATURDAY 

TINY EDWARDS AND HIS BAND 

DANCING 9 to 1 

GOOD FOODS - WINES - LIQUORS 

'Where Good Food is Always tfie Riiy 
Whether You Are Planning Just Lunch, Dinner or a 

Banquet. . .The 7 Gables Is Prepared to Serve You Botlor 
FOR YOUR ENTERTAINMENT! _ 

EDITH KRAMER and Her Songs 
GEORGE MAZZA and His Towne House Orchosh-a 

M. CriscI & Son 
Ice - Range and Fuel\ 
Oil - Coal and Coke 

Master Kraft 
Power Burners 

No Money Down, 3 Years to Payj 

REFRIGERATORS 
RADIOS AND ALL 

KINDS ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES 

11 Gerrish Place East Haven 
TeL 4.0536 
S.howroon al 

14 Elm St. W«sl Haven 
Phone 9.6031 

San Remo Restaurant 
SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNERS 

AND 

A La Carte 
WECATER TO BANQUETS AND WEDDINGS 

Phono 4-0159 Morris Cove 206 Covo Street 

REIL'S 
Cor. Ferry and Chapel Sts., Tel. 8-9909 

Dancing Every Saturday Night 

Enjoy Delicious Dinners 
STEAKS CHICKEN CHOPS 

CHOICE LIQUORS 

Tlnmrlay, Scptrm^mr IR. 1047 ITTE BllAKTOED RKVOTW -EAST HAVgH NEWS 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

Classiticil .Td ra les : 

50c per In.SDrllou of Uvcuty 
five words or less. 

For ad over Iwcnly-Hvc words, 
10c for cacli .iddcd rivc words. 

Add Iwciilj-rivc cents it ad Is 
lo appear in bold Incc, upper and 
lower case. 

ADD VWIX CICNTS IK AD KS 
TO APPEAR IN HOLD lACK 
CAPS. 

Why not have jou r typcwrllcr and 
adding machine equipment placed 
In first class condition? Our fully 
equipped service depar tment wlU 
do this work promptly and cdlcl-
ently and furnish, without charge, 
lonn machlnofl. 
EEUANOE TyPEWKITEB 00, 

C. B. PUY, Mgr. ' 
Telephone 7-2738 

lOfl Crown Olrcet New Haven 

IMMI^I.-VTE DJiLlVKR-E: Iron Eiia 
met Dralnboard Sinks, and L«va-
toriesj Chrome llrasB Toilet Ac 
eessorlcs; Cniipcr Gutter and 
Leaders; BooflnK anil Insulation. 

TOE CONN. PUTMKING ANU 
I,UM«I;B CORD'ANX 

1730 Slalo St. New Haven, Conn. 
Tel. 7-021)4 

WANTED—AS'Slslant Baker. Wo 
man fond of baking, experience 
not necos.sary. Wc will t rain you 

, lo use our recipes. Hownrd-John-
• sons, Tel. Briinford I H l . 

HT. EMZAUETD'S II. C. CHURCH 
The Rev. Joliu V. O'Donnell 

Daily Mass 8:00 o'clock 
8:30 and 10:!!o 

Biind.iy School for first four-
grades nftcr 8:30 Mass. 

UNION CUlTIlCn 
llev. J . Edward Newton o' Wcslvllle 

Pastor 
Vtutcnominatwnat 

'1;30 weekly song service. Mrs. 
Gcorgo Qiilnncy, leader. 

The monthly meeting of the 
Loyally Group will be held Friday 
evening a t 8 In the church. Mrs. 
David Kyle and Mrs. Charles Hol-
slcad will be leaders. 

m 
a 

the Seoul 
Hallowe'en 

proRram, a dance 
Headquarters and 
Party. 

Plans wore made for night m« 
ncuvcrs on Ihc Seoul boat IMesdivy '"^<=t tonight, 
evening in Ucu of a regular mcct-
Ine In the Seoul House. The Scouts 
mel with members of Ihc commiUce 
at .Tohnson's Beach where they em
barked for an Island .supper before 
the manoivers s tar ted, 
' Members of the conmilltcc joined 

the ScouU Sunday for an inspec
tion- of the boat and completion of 
the maneuver plans. 

Regulations Eovevnlng the use ol 
the boat were adopted and the fol
lowing Scouts were aulhorlKcd lo 
lake charge of the boat on trips In 
Ihe absence of Ihc skipper or male : 

Kindergarten In the Aca-
^ demy 

6:30 Junior Fellowship 
7:45 Senior Fellowship 

Parents may a t tend Divine Wor
ship with the knowledge tha t Iheir 
children are being adequately 
.supervised. 

The Standing Committee will 

an»flmraimMnn Km 
PACIE TlIRItlS 

The reccnlly'organized commllloo 
of s e a scout Ship No. I of S h o r t , j , „ „ F„iicrton, Curtis Hutchinson 
Beach dlscu.s.sed plans for a future ' . - . . _ .\ . . 
program Tuesday night with Scouts 
of tho Ship, Mate 'nicodorc Poul-
lon, acting skipper of the ship and 
Edward Walker of the sp.nnsorlng 
organization. Among the acllvlllcs 
lo be undertaken a r c , an athletic 

Legal Notice 

W A N T E D — S h o r t order cook. Ex> 
' perlenced man, full t ime work. 

Howard-Johnson's, Branford 1144. 

L O S T — A Icmon-and-while col
ored, female, beagle puppy In the 
vicinity of Hotchklss Grove and 
Pine Orchard. If you have .seen 
iicr, please call 64B-12. 

L^OST — Pas.sbook Nn. 11027. If 
found return lo Branford Savings 
Bank. 10-16 

UPHOLSTERING 
For repairing, ro-covcring or ro-

(inishing your turnituro, our work 
cannot bo oxcollod. Uso AIR 
FOAM to fill church and boat 
cushions. Unclaimod tiirniture for 
sale at low rates. Antiques restored 

ELM CITY 
UPHOLSTERING SHOP 

TEt. 8-3.110 
234 Whfllloy A.VO. Now Hovon 

C. DOUGHERTY 
P A I N T E R 

EXTERIOR - WTERIOR 
11 COCHECO AVE, INDIAN NECK 

TEL. BRANFORD 1205 

W A N T E D 
BOY TO "WORK AND LEAEN 
TRADE, EITHER FULL TIME 
OR AFTER SCHOOL HOURS. 

APPLY 
BRANFORD PRINTING CO. 

WARNING OF A SPECIAL 
TOWN MEI3TING 

Notice is hereby given lo all legal 
viilcrs of the Town of Branford that 
a Special town meeting will be held 
a t the High School Auditorium, cor
ner of South Main and Eades Street, 
on Thursday evening, September 25, 
1947 a t eight o'clock, D.S.T., for the 
following purposes, viz: 

FIRST 
To consider and acl upon the rec-

ommcndallon of the Board of Fi
nance tha t the salaries of the First 
Selectman, tho. other members of 
the Board of Selcclmon, the Collec
tor' of Taxes, and the members of 
the Board of Assessors and the 
Board of Tax Review be Increased. 

SECOND 
To consider and act upon the 

recommendation of the Board of 
Education t h a t the Board of Edu
cation be empowered and dlrecled 
to apply lo the Public School Build
ing Commission of Ihp Sta te of Con
necticut for flnanciai assistance for 
the building of the projected ele
mentary school lo bo located on 
Laurel SU'cet. 

THfRD 
To con.slder and act upon the 

recommendation of the Board of Fi
nance that a sum not to exceed 
$250.00 be appropriated from the 
unappropriated revenue of the 
Tov/n for the purchase by the Board 
of Selectmen of floats to be ased a t 
the. Town Docks a t Branford Point 
and Stony Creek. 

FOURTH 
To consider and act ujjon the 

question of amending the resolution 
adopted by tlic special town meet
ing of August 28, 1047'relative to 
the election of members of the 
Board of Education biennially In 
order to correct tha t portion of said 
resolution %vhich establishes the 
dale upon which Ihe terms of mem-
bcivs .shall begin In even numbered 
years. 

FIFTH 
To consider and act upon the 

question of authorising and empow
ering the Board of Selectmen lo 
accept in the name of the Town of 
Branford from Walter H. Palmer a 
deed conveying to the Town for 
highway Improvement purposes a 
certain piece or parcel of land, ten 
feel by fifty feel, located at the 
westerly end of Palmer Road. 
Dated at Branford Sept. 18, ^047. 

Cr..IFFORD J. COLLII^S 
LOUIS ATWATER 
HOWARD BETTS 

Board of selectmen 

and Craig and Crelghton Johnson. 
Membcr.s of tho slilp committee 

arc; Elbert A. Pearson chairman, 
Arnold Peterson Clarence Johnson, 
Clarence Panisworth. Frederick 
ConrLsai and William A. Povetly. 

STAIir GARAGE WORK 
Workmen arrived in town Tiiurs-

day from Providence to make nr-
rangcmenUs for building Ihe Poulton 
garage. Main and Beach Street. 

surrijR OPKNS SBASON 
The first meeting of the season 

of the P. T. A. will be held Monday 
evening In the Chapel. A supper 
served to members for seventy-five 
cents will precede the business ses
sion. Reservations may be made 
with Mrs. Franklin Meek. 

Miss Nellie Fitzgerald of Cali
fornia has been visiting Mrs. John 
Kennedy and Mrs. Margaret Ring. 

Mrs. John Gallagher and her son, 
of Pennsylvania are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold O'Connor 

Mrs. Gladys Rathke, Beckett Ave, 
expects to remain In California' for 
the winter. She will be Joined by 
her daughters Bet ty and Peggy. 

Mr. and Mrs, Roberl P. Thompson 
and son. Bob are , vacationing In 
Vermont. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arvln Welch have 
returned lo their home in Momaro-
neck, N. Y. following a summer va
cation here. 

A meeting of the Genera] scout
ing committee has been called for 
8 on the evening of September 17 
in the scout house. 

ST. MARY'S CllUnOIl 
Rev. E. A. Collcr, Paslwr 

Kcv. William Rt. WUibcy, Curate 
Sunday Masses 

7:30, 9:00, 19:00, 11:00 
Confessions Saturday 
4:00-6:00 — 7;'30-8;30 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL cniiiicii 
Tlio Rev. .1. Edison Mkc, Rector 

Harmon Roller, Stipt. church school 
FEAST OF ST. MATTHEW 

IBth SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY 
8:15 Holy Communion 
10:45 Morning Prayer and Sermon 

ST, STEPHENS A. M. K. ZION 
The Rev. I. AtUlns 

21 Rogers Street Tel. 107C 
0:45 Sunday school 

11:00 Morning Service 
7:45 Evening Service 

Wed. 7:45 Weekly prayer mccling 
Friday Usher Board meets ' 
Saturday Junior and senior choir 

rehearsals. 

Lanphier's Cove 
GRANITE BAY 

Mr. and Mrs. John Oros have pur
chased n house In East Haven and 
expcct||,o move soon, Mr. and Mrs.: 
Leo Poirlcr have purchased the 
liouse tliey now occupy and will 
move in as soon as tho house is va
cated. 

An auction will be held Saturday 
a t 2 in Ornnllo Bay by the Granite 
Bay Chib. Articles will be called for 
if eilhcr of the throe on tho com
mittee ore called; Mrs. Lester 
Kumm 1067, Mrs. Charles OauRgle 
843-5 or Mrs. Edward Evls 3783. 
The public Is invited to donate and 
at tend. 

1 Day and Til^M 
, l l l j COMTCSTJ 

ORAFT HORSES - OXEN 

WEDNESDAY f% H 

SEPTEMBER L*^ 

FOR SALE 
lylE/AvT and GROCERY STORE 

' DIXWEU AVE., NEW HAVEN 

Long jLibllshod, Owner leaving lown nnd wishes to sbll 

WILL SELL A.T INVENTORY PRICE 

PHONE 6-7927 

Wanted To Buy 
Sewing Machines 

Will pay from f 25 to as high as 
$100 for Singer Round-Bobbin 
Drop Heads—Any Condition 

NO OBLIGATION TO BUY 

Brand Appliance & 
Sewing Machine 

Co. 
127 CONGRESS AVE. NEW HAVEN 

TEL. 5-4753 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

wHh bskod-on white enamel metal 

C A B I N E T S 
Floor and wall models available 

Immediate tsTIvory 

THE CONN. PLUMBING 
AND LUMBER CO, 

1730 St«)« Si. N«w Hjven, Conn. 
T.I. 7-0J94 

L\--S< 

CHUECH 
- • - ; ^ 

NOTES I 
TAllOR EVANGKI.ICflr- LDTHIillAN 

CIlIIRCn 
The Uev. Kmil G. Swan.son, I'nslor 

tel. 73D 70 Hopson Avenue 
Friday, September 10—S:00, Rum

mage Sale In liie Community House 
sponsored by Tabllha Society. 3:30, 
Chlldrcns choi r rehearsal. 

Saturday, September 20—9:00, 
Confirmation Class meel.s. 

IGth Sunday after Trinity, Sep
tember 21—Day of St. Matthew, 
Apostle and Evangelist—9:15, Sun
day School. Talk: "A Leper Boy's 
Best Friend"; 10:30, Festive Morn
ing Worship, Sermon: "The Tax-
collector's Gcspel"; 3:30, Youth Ral
ly Bible Class Crusade for the Con-
flrmalion Classes of 1946 and 1947 
in Bethesda Church, New Haven. 

Tuesday; September 23—3:30, Ju 
nior-Intermediate Weekday Church 
School. , 

Wednesday, September 24—8:00, 
Senior Choir rehear.sal. 

Thur.sday, September 25—2:30. 
Tabltha Society meets a l the home 
of Mrs. Alma Kronliolm, 4(3 Harri
son Avenue, with Mrs. Mlna Erlck-
son as cohostess. 

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS 
The Board of Assessors of the 

Town of Branford will be in session 
at the Town Hall for the purpose 
of listlnR all taxable property as re
quire by law, every weel? day, 
October l.st to November 1st., 1947 
lnclu.sive from 9:00 A. M. to 5:00 
P. M.; also October 20th to Novem
ber 1st Inclusive from 9:00 A. M. to 
5:00 P. M. and 7:00 P. M. to 9:00 
P. M. exccplinB Saturday afternoon 
and evenings and holidays. 
' On Wednesday, October 15th, 
they will be at public Hail, Stony 
creek and on Thursday,, October 
16th at the Fire House Short Beach, 
from 9:00 A. M. to 4:00 P . M . 

It any taxpayer neglects or re
fuses I9 liand In a list made and 
sworn to as prescribed by law 
(sickne-is orabsence from the Town 
being no excuse) the As.sessors must 
make out a list and add thereto ten 
per cent as reo.ulred by law. 

Blank tax lists will not be mailed 
out to resident taxpayers, same 
being already made out and on file 
In the Assessor's Office for Tax
payers convenience. 

Dated a t Branford this 18th day 
of September A. D. 1947. 

Wilbur E. Sullivan 
John Coolao 
Helen B. Burkhardt 
HOARD OP ASSEaSOP.S 

FireST BAITIST CTIDKCH 
The Rev. A. W, .Tones, Pastor 

10:00 Church School 
11:0'0 Morning Worship. 
11:00 Nursery • 
11:00 Junior Church 
3:20 Wednesday Junior Choir 

rehearsal 
A meeting of. ushers of the First 

Baptist Church^will be held In the 
Church Friday evening al B o'clock. 

r i l E l^ST^CONGIlEGA'I ' ioNAI . 
CHURCH 

The Rev. Earle C. Ilochwald 
9:30 Church school 

10:45 Morning service 
Church Time Nur.scry 

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINES 

ELECTRIFIED — BOUGHT 
SOLD — REPAIRED 

Oiling and Adjusting $1 
Your treadle mftchine could be converted 
into e PorUble or Conlole from (35 up 
lo J&O. including edjuitmonl of macliine. 
Good trade-in allowance for your 

Treadle Machine toward an 
Electrified Machine 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
BY TRAINED MECHANICS 
B R A N D S E W I N G 

M A C H I N E C O , 
129 CONGRESS AVE. NEW HAVEN 

TEt. 5.475) 

IF IT CAN BE SOLD 
LET 

COL. GEORGE J. BARBA 
SELL IT FOR YOU AT HIS 

Auction, Sept. 27 
BRANFORD COMMUNltY HOUSE 
WE WANT ALL ITEMS OF FURNITURE, 

' M O T O R S AND WHAT HAVE YOU, ON 

CONSIGNMENT FOR THIS AUCTION 

West Main Street TEL. 537-3 Branford 

LMamSe^lm 
ORANGE ST, 
AT CROWN 

HOW DO YOU LOOK! 
No Umuer n luxury—now a nccftslty. Tlic full length door mir 
ror, framed or Venetian stylo \s your personal aid wlillo dress. 
Ing, Look your best with tlio help of a-genuine Pltlsburgli 
Plate 01n,ss door mirror. ' 

Vonotian Stylos 

20" X 68" '. $16.95 

16" X 66" 17.25 
22" X 60" , 21.25 

Framed Stylos 

221/j" X 68I/2" : ,?2I.25 

I8I/2" X 68I/2" ,. 17.25 

241/2" X 68I/2" 23.45 

SI2CS above available for Ivinie.-
ditttc delivery. Fully equipped lor 
prompt imtaltalion. Moastirc 
your doar now. Delivery made 
anymhcrc in ihc State. 

Order by Phono — Call 6-2135 

YOUR TELEPHOIsSE LINE CAN CATCH MORE CALLS 

Coiinccticurteleplionc lines rcndi more people toda7' 
than ever before. Since V-J Day, we've added mote 
than 125,000 new telephones. That's the fastest 
installation job we've ever done. 

And that means more value for every telephone user. 
For many of these new lines arc reaching friends 
and neighbors of yours who didn't have telephones 
before. Now you can call them, and they can call you. 

Our Siieeves Ars Still Rolled Up 
We've accom.ilished a lot already, but out sleeves are 
still rolled up for a big job ahead. During 19'17, 
$IP,'100|000 will, be spent to increase Connecticut's.'' 
telephone facilities. During the years 1948-1952 an 
additional $103,000,000 will be devoted to our ex
pansion prcgrani. Ye.",, we've accomplished a lot since 
the war but we're keeping our sleeves rolled up until 
everyone in Connecticut has the tind of telephone 
service he wants. 

30P Tons of Telephone Servicel 
Can you imagine .the job of connecting 300 tons of 
•assorted telephone apparatus into one smoothly work
ing machine? Western Electric installers must do 
just that every time they install a typical 10,000-linc 
dial central office. This job includes putting in place 
more than 10 million feet of v/ire in cable over a 
network of racks, connecting over a million wires 
'to their proper terminals, and testing approximately 
125,000 units of electromagnetic apparatus. 

This example from just one central .office will give 
you some idea of all the work and equipment needed 
to bring you good telephone service. •" '' __ 

tHP SpUTHERN NEW ENGLAND COMPANY 

' i , . .:,i{ffiMtu^,Tf?i Si^^t'' 
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Puzzled? Perplexed? 
Ask Julia Lyncath 

Doftr Julia: 
What should I do with a child 

who day-dreams all the time and 
tOlLi laics about mcotlnR Riants on 
his w(iy lb school? Heha.'s taken to 
iiwc«illiigj all 'sorts of silly lies and 
It'.Isbpcom liig unbphrablc. 1 tried 
punlshlhn him but it didn' t help— 
Instciid of telling mc the lies, he 
told them to > my iuisband. How 
shall I stop him from doing this? 
I ain very upset. 

', ' . j ; - . ' . , Unhappy Mother 
I t 's obvious you're upset; fautun-

fortuniito you' aren' t a little more 
understanding and kind to your son. 

' All he Is doing Is living In the rcalnv 
of play, of inakc-bcllove, of story
telling,. Each-nind every child goes 
Ihrougl) this phase—the ipore Ini-
aglnatlvo the child—the more fan
tastic and varied the tale, a r a n t c d 

RE-UPHOLSTERING 
At Moddrale Cost . . , 

By Export Craflsmon 

Castle Shop 
„ , D E C O R A T O R S 
Octtgners and Manufacturers of 

Living Room Furniture 
All work done right on our 

» , , promitos 
PHONE 4-1693 

«» MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

he come.s home with harrowint 
talcs about walruses and the like 
pursuing lilm, taut ho Is not lying. 
What really Is happening Is thai 
he has not yet grasped the social 
ditferonco between his make-be
lieve,,,which no one objects to, and 
his story-telling, which may, lead 
people asti;ay. 

In the course of tUno he will 
leliru the social nicllles which oui 
culture demands of him, but until 
then, listen to his tales realizing 
what they are, and then dismiss 
them as such. Don't force him to 
eo to another. If you do. In later life 
w|ien he h a s something real and 
Important you will not be the per
son he'll turn to. I t will bo the one 
who has listened to him right from 
the beginning with sympathy and 
understanding. 

Dear Julia: 
Every once In awhile 1 have the 

feeling t h a t I am doing something 
ovoa- again which I already did a t 
some oilier time. I feel I've said and 
done exoct same things yet I don ' l 
remember when or where I first did 
It. Wlittt Is the trouble? 

Ann 
Perhaps fifty per cent of young 

people can remember having had 
the same. or slmlUar ' e-tperlence 
which you write about. I t Is a feel-

GOOD smmci 
f>lUS 

C^irysler C o r p o r a t i o n 

M O P A ^ P A R T S 

DODGE-PLYMOUTH 
AND 

DODGE 

TRUCKS 
CNjJ*,ff HM UBM rtwi afMl C*l 1U Rlfkl Fvtt 

Scanlon & Pagnam 

Tol. 4-1625 

199 Ivtain S». East Havon 

RALPH'S POULTRY FARM 
BROILERS - FRYERS . FOWL 
' DRfSSfO TO you/! ORDIR 

FKeSH £GGS 
IVo Raise Our Own and De/jVer 

Plion. 4-t<l» 3J Proipact PI. E«l. 

WHEN YOU NEED A 
PLUMBER 

Call 4-1357 
Peter A. Limoncelli 

P L U M B I N a md H E A T I N O 
OOKTEAOTOE 

No Job Too l4Lrgs 
No J o b Too Bmall 

199 Honimg-way Ave. 
Knst Envon 

TREES 
Trimmed 
Fertilized 
Sprayed 
Removed, etc. 

CERTIFIED EXPERTS 

MODERN EQUIPMENT 

Harold L Pope 

TREE EXPERTS 
CALL 2-0240 

Knowledge Is Power, and the 
Word is mightier t han the Sword". 

Once more, after a long vacation, 
comes round the - great thrilling 
days, the opening of the Sunday 
School, or as some .of our Churches 
prefer to call It, "Tlie Church 
School". In the Church which is 
carefully graded, the Interest is all 
the more apparent , as the pupils 
graduate from depar tment to de
par tment and from Class to Class 
until they reach the highest Class, 
in which they are a p t to remain 
untlll- they arc eightceri, when they 
s ta r t to take responsible positions 
in the various activities of the church 
Itself, the Executives of the School 

FRED'S RESTAURANT 
274 Main St., East Haven Tolepiiono 4-0126 

ENTERTAINMENT 

Every Saturday Night 

Daily Luncheons and.Dinners 

SERVED IN THE D I N I N G R O O M 

CAPTURE FAUU'S BEAUTY 
Our bVoath-taUng, jovsly floworj 

VMll^add beauty .and cliarm to your 

"living' room these bright Fall days. 

And romomb«r—Flowerj for Every 

• ...ttccasioni 

J-A: LONG CO. 
Phonei 4-0804 

IS4 Doilga Av«. Eaii Havin 

•':" Hotel Talmadge 
SHORT BEACH 

BUSTER KING A N D HIS LATIN-AMERICAN ORCHESTRA 
- '•• • Featuring Jimmie DePiacifo and his Electric Accordion 

'Dancing Every Saturday Night 
WE CATER TO 

Banquets, WeddingStReceptions^ Parties 
j - j , \ I t ' , BUS SERVICE TO THE DOOR 

.'iililor S tevens ; 
Aiienl llie clioicc. of words "li i t i muoli pincliinK 'ind Hi'.riinpiuf 

vliore llip pdiK'.iitioM of our yoiitli is eoncinrned," ivliidi you used ii 
•nuv iirticle " l i i ick to .School A K I I ' , I I " in the fii:\)\.. 4 isKiie of the New.s 

olTur tlie I'ollowiut? comment . •> 
Many of .vonr roadcrs Y'i" '»l'''i' " u i t town olTlcials AllU plnchiu}; 

ind SBi'lmpinn in prepnriuR the school appropr la l ions , if I'or no ollici 
reason tliini the Words wei'e used liy n new'W editor whom lliey will 
tliiuk is more tlioroUfflily eonvcniMiit witli Hic'scliool sititalion" than 
ire tlicy. '' "• 

'I'lnit sucli an crrnneoils impression l)e niit-ftiveu, not only lo tlio 
flondeniinilinn of town oflicinls hut of tlie Itixjlayers tlioinservos, the 
talihiatioM uUaelied.liMS been prepared. The dilln luive liecii liiken from 
tlu! Ainiuul Town l iepor ts iiud ul lernute yerfrs are indicated to iiidi-
uatc I'nets in |lio least space. i • , 
.• l''oi- the y e a r 1!M7, llic .State gi 'auted lllft' trtwn $21,(i(i!l.8;t for ed

ucational purposes ; for 1018 the sum will bi;':)!81,()l)().00 iind, as I'm- as 
is oin«i»lly Itnuwn today, the same 'a iuonnt w i l l a p p l y ixi 1!)4!). A lonK 
ran^c estimate of school I'nnds for IIMH is .'fHfiOi.'iOO of whieli $'.i7:J,()0() 
must lie raised l)y Inxation it the c u r r e n t S ta le Hrimt applies. 

I t should be emphasized tha t none of llio figures in I lie tabulatiDii 
includes nionicH paid for the li(|iiidiilioii of school bonds nor the nc-
eruerl uiterest thereon. Those items alone, for 1!)'17, total if'lO.iJTS.OO. 

Tlio talinlatiou furllicr Indicales lluil llie e.xpcndilures have in-
crciiscd inatcrially for a practiunlly s ia l ic curoll inenl of pupils. W h a t 
the refiulrciuents will l)e when the " c r o p of war b a l i i e s " begin to en
roll is a ma t t e r of conjeeUirc a t Ibis t ime. In any event, the facts in
dicate that such KcrimpiiiK as may have been done lias in no way .jeo-
pardizcd the oppor tun i ty for Ihe schools to properly educate our 
youtli . ' 

Cordially ynurs , ' 
Oeorge E. Wood 

Comparison of School E x p e n d i t u r e s , 1037-1047 inclusive 
Fiscal Veiir . Pupi l s KiiroUcd School Expendi tures 

1!W7 2077 $Mfi,;3r)r).li(i 
•lOai) 2045 ' • 15r),200.!l5 
1!M1 • 2022 185,!)27,03 
l!H;t 2007 •' 211,rw8.74 
li''l.') 2075 ' "210,925.4!) 
1!H7 • 2078 254,(it)2,;i!) 

ing of "having been there before", 
as if time were repeating Itself or 
as it you were acting a par t In a 
ever repeating play. 

Tl-ic opposite Illusion called the 
feeling of s trangeness occurs In 
some abnormal conditions. The 
subject uses famllllar articles -well 
enough, and knows the names of 
his friends and family, yet feels all 
the faxies, niimcs, and places are new 
to him. 

Although a full explaniitlon of 
these Illusions of recognition is not 
known.most psycologlsts believe 
they are not serious unless they arc 
conslstantly recurrant . 

Jul ia Lyncath 

BALTIMORE BROS. 
FREE DELIVERY 

MEATS <nd GROCERIES 
PHONE 4-1202 

315 Main Slrast Eatt Havsn 

East Haven 
Service Station 

Pat Florio, Mgr. 

All Car Needs 
Tires - Batteries 

Opp, Town Hall East Haven 
Main and Tliompson Avos. 

N E W ROOFS and REPAIRING 
FLAT and STEEP ROOFS 

MAIO & BOSCO 
GENERAL 

CONTRACTORS 
211 Hvmlrî Way Ava. Eat) Havan 

TELEPHONE 4-2774 
/ a WORK 0ON£ REASONAiU 

AND GUA.RANTCED 
SIDEWALL INSULATION 

GUTTER and LEADER WORK 

YOUR H O M ^ 
DESERVES A " 
NEW 
PAINT JOB 
LET DAHL 
DO m 

FREDERICK C. DAHL 
PHONf 44»St 

n HISH STREET EAST HAVEN 

have held their Conferanccs and 
planned the year's workahe ad, and 
the Teaching Faculty are set to 
proceed with their course of Bible 
and Religious instnictlon. Much 
Ihougtit and hours of study have 
been put Into tlie work for every 
teacher knows tha t he or she are 
under sheperds, pre-pastors, pione
ers blazing the trail 's for the regular 
pastor of the church, getting ma
terial ready, for him to devclope 
later on in his sermons of Educa
tion and Bible Expository, and It 
the teadliiir's Work. Is well done, the 
Pastor h a s a far more Intelligent 
and undcrstandhig Church member 
to preach 1 to and to work with In 
after life 'in the Church's various 
actlvles. Here the Student is taught 
to under-s tand the Bible, here he is 
instructed' In the great Doctrines 
which makes the grea tch ristlan 
Church the world power It is he is 
t augh t .the- glorious Hymns, full of 
spir i tual thought, melodies t ha t rest 
the tired soul, the wounded spirits, 
the wearied mind, beautiful soul in
spiring uplifting hymns, over flow-
ingwlth guidance, showing the way 
to Ti-uthj the Way the Life, 

Tlie Old Stone Church will open 
their doors ' to an extra large num
ber of Students, this year, owing to 
the advent bl a large number of 
families which have moved into the 
Town. The-old Stone Church grade 
school with Mr. Frank Long as 
Chief cxetutlve, and Miss Dorothy 
Evarts as Secretary, and also as 
director of-Muslc, c an offer much to 
the people of the community. Stone 
Church has always been more or 
less of a cumniunlty proposition, 
Various Lodges and civic bodies, 
turn to It OS a soultlon as to where 
a solution as to where to hold the 
to hold the assemblings. She serves 
not a lone 'her own, but also her 
neighbors-needs. 

The Sunday School opens for the 
year September 21, a t 9:45 A. M. 
Mr. Raymond Berlepsch of Francis 
Street, will be added to the Teach
ing faculty of the Senior Dept. Mr. 
Berlepsch before entering Service 
took a training course for Teachers, 
and was awarded a Certificate. He 
will have the Nash Class. During 
the past year Mr. Berlepsch has 
been training Fourteen boys of the 
Nash andjpewolf Classes In Basket 
ball, thes?'boys were entered at the 
"Y" In th^ Junior Inter Church 
Leogue,. Mr. Berlepsch will again 
t ra in these two groups of Boys. Mr. 
Alton Redman of Frank Street, who 
h a s for the past two years, Choach-
e d i t h e Brlnley-Burgess Bible Class 
Basket Ball Team will be unable 
to Coach this season, owing to the 
fact that,jvlr. Redman's work takes 
him out q^ Town, most of the time, 
so we are.now looking for a Coach 
for this Class Team. We h a d hoped 
t h a t F'rank Tsrbell could step In 
here and do as good a job as his 
mother, Mrs. Tarbell didwith these 
Boys, during t h e war years, but 
Frank thinks he has a stiff proposi
tion on this i^ear, as lie enters Yale 
and the old grindstone has to keep 
turning many long hours, however 
we are confident tha t the answer 
will come to th i s problem. 

The BoSfeof the Brlnley-Burgess 
Class are asked to report early Sun
day Morning for a rehearsal of 
Gospel S<ftiBs, wlUi the Accordion, 

Last Survivor 
Club's Outing 

This Sunday 
l l i e Last Survivor's Club of the 

jfarry .R. Bartlel t post, Amerlcar 
-Cglon, will hold lis annual outing 
ill day Sundoy a t the new Annex 
House on Ihe Cul-Off. 

A large at tendance Is expected 
Including several guests among 
whom win be First Selectman 
James J. Sullivan, s t a t e Legion 
Commander Arthur Daly and 
Second DLstrict Commander Elwell. 

There will be a variety of door 
prizes and many special features. 

As usual the annual outing will 
be In the form of a reception to the 
Incoming post commander. In this 
Instance, Thomas McMahon. 

Tickets may be had a t Webb's 
Store Graves Sport Shop and John 
Schmodt'.s Restaurant . 

25th Wedding 
Anniversary 

For Cre+ellas 
A 25th wedding anniversary din

ner was given Saturday evening, 
September o in honor of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Cretolla of 355 Thomp 
son avenue. In Carnevale's Colon
nade, Those who at tended were, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Creteila, Mr. 
and Mrs. Prank LILeva, Mr. and 
Mrs. Al Paollllo, Mr. and Mrs. An
drew Paollllo, Mr. and Mrs. Car
mine Parlato, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Sale, Mr. and Mrs. Pal Falclgno, 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip SImone, Mr. 
and Mrs. Matthew Dererdesca, Mr. 
and Mrs. Anthony Bererdcsca, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Porazzo, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dominic Guarlno, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Zlchlnl, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Rlcculli, Mr. and Mrs. Philip An-
nunzlata, Mr. and Mrs. Michael An-
nuzlata, Mr. and Mrs. J a m e Cos-
enza, Mr. and Mrs. Phil Cantanla, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sullivan. Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Lombard!, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Guz. Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Marra, Mr. and Mrs. Sal Fiascon-
ara, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Laudano, 
Mrs. Margaret Barbara, Mrs. Ka th -
erlne Sachlos, Miss Annette Cimino, 
Miss Peggy Tucker, Miss Louise Cre
teila, Miss Anne Cappiello, Miss 
Evelyn Esposlto, Donilnlck Creteila, 
Thomas A. Creteila, Jr., Anthony 
Paollllo,-Louis Paollllo, Al Lombar-
dl, out of town guests included, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred J. Creteila, Maspet, 
L.I., Mr. and Mrs. Gene Putignano, 
Bronx, N.Y... Mrs. Rae Catallo, Mrs. 
Laura Shisley, Walllngford. 

Red Feather 
Team Captains 
Are Announced 
Captains In the East Haven area 

drive of the New Haven Community 
Chest Start ing October 0 are Mrs. 
Ernest L. Pemberton, Mrs. Albert 
B. Davison and Mrs. Francis Coult
er. 

Team members a re : Team 19A— 
Mrs. Alfred B, Bowden, Mrs, Roy 
E. Burwell, Mrs. Frank C. Busscll, 
Mrs. Donald V. Chidsey Mrs. 
Lcverett C. Clark, Mrs. Wilfred M. 
Dion Mrs. Rowland J. Graves, 
Arthur B. Haesche, Mrs. Norman F. 
Hall, Mrs. H. S. Johnson, Mrs. U. 
W. Johnson, Leroy E. Lawson Mrs. 
E . ' W. ^ Montgomery, F. LeRoy 
O'Neal, Ernest L. Peberton, Mrs. 
Alvln P. Sanford, Mrs. J . C. Schatz-
leln and Linus J. Swanton. 

Team lOB—Mrs. Donald M. 
Beckwlth, Paul D. Bixby, Mrs. Leroy 
A. Chidsey, Albert R. Davison, Mrs. 
Victor Dowman Mrs. Herman W. 
Hackbarth, Mrs. Roy E. Hotchklss, 
PaPul A. Jacobson, Mrs. Erie 
Rolls, Miss Marian A. Rowley, 
Mrs. Harold J. Salem, Mrs. 
Maurice M. Sarasohn and Mrs. 
Robert L. Walidorff. Team 190 
William Fagerstrom. 

Frank V. PelatowskI Is a t the 
helm of the local dlvlson. 

SUNOAY SERVICES 
AT ST. ANDREW'S 

Church school will open for the 
Fall season Sunday a t 10 A. M. in 
St.Andrew's Methodist church. A 
new curriculm will be started a t 
this time. 

The service of morning worship 
will be a t 11 A. M. In charge of Rev. 
William Klrkland. The Youth Fel
lowship will meet In the evening. 

The. first meeting of the season 
of the Sunshine Assembly was held 
Wednesday evening with Mrs. Louis 
Clark and Mrs. Edna Forbes as 
hostesses. 

HIGHLAND SCHOOL 
P. T. A. SEPT. 25 

Highland School Parent-Teacher 
association will meet ' Thursday 
evening, Sept. 25 at 8:15 P. M. in 
the school. At this time the mem-
pal. Miss Elizabeth Ritchie. Refresh-
pal, Miss Elizabeth Richie. Refresh
ments wll be served. All new mem
bers are cordially welcomed. 

WE WANT NEWS OF 
E. H. ORGANIZATIONS 

Please feel free to make use of 
our columns for the Items concern
ing your organizations. We merely 
ask thot you send such notices by 

'mall lo Post Office box 153, East 
, Haven so as to reach us no t later 
' t han the Monday of the week of 
'publication, and preferably by 
Saturday. We also want to receive 

I notices of your visits out of town 
or about any out of town friends 
you may be entertaining here. We 
cannot expect to pr in t all the local 
news In our limited space but we 
will do the best we can. 

COE HAVEN FIELD ~ 
DAY THIS SUNDAY 

Rain last Sunday caused the post
ponement of the fourth annual 
Field Day of the South District 
Civic a.s.'sociatlon at the Coo Haven 
Athletic Field and Playground. The 
full program om activities Is now-
.scheduled for this Sunday and a 
large a t tendance Is looked for' by 
the commiltco in charge. 

. EAGLE PIC HER . 
Combination Window 
Screen & Storm Sash 

WE ARE SPECIALISTS FOR YOUR 
WINDOW AND DOOR NEEDS 

WORK DONE BY EXPERIENCED MEN 
IvIETAL WEATHERSTRIPPING 

VENETIAN BLINDS 
' COIvlBINATION DOORS 

ACME SPECIALTY CO. 
4-4792 — 6-7383 

! W A N T E D ! 
Hand Painted China, small cup 
and saucers, tea cups and saucers, 
mustache cups, cut glass, pattern 
glass, colored glass, also very old 
furniture, etc. 
Highosf Prices Paid — Call AnyHma 

TOMMY CROCKER 
6-4821 7-0061 

Salfonifjtll Pflricway Eatt Haven 

Ferraiola Cast 
Stone Product 

l^anufazlurcrs of 
Incinorstorl—Backyard Firs Placsi—Lawn 
and Gardan Bcnchos—Cetnotery Urni, 
Porch Boxos — Bird Balhi — Concre»» 
Blocks and other garden ornamanlatlon 
to your ordor. 

47 Prospect Place E>t. East Havan 

we got some Harmonizing to do this 
year. Tenors, Baritones and Basses 
all out In force for the opening of 
Church School. 

Harry W. Bf inley 

Attention Ladies! 
C L O T H E S R E M A D E 

A L T E R A T I O N S 
CHILDREN'S DRESSMAKING 
CURTAINS and DRAPERIES 

EXPERT WORK ' 

Edna Cunningham 
and Carol Morris 

193 High St. East Haven 
Res. Phone 4-3394 

[miMMaiRw?/\ 

at the 

East Haven Diner 
. . . where our moderate prices 
are no tug on his purse strings'. 
Stop in soon and see for your
self! 

2:9i| MAIN (t. »ifHi£iA-Omo 

Totoket Golf Driving Range 
ROUTE 80 -— Between Foxon and North Branford 

, j ^ 6 ^ OPPOSITE DOODY'S TOTOKET INN 
J (Where Good Food and Liquors are Enjoyed) 

Sprayed Against Mosquitoes 
H O W TO GET THERE—Drive out High Street, 

turn right on Route 80 to Totoket. 

AL. ANASTASIO, Proprietor 

STRIKE! STRIKE! 
East Haven Bowling Alleys 

OPEN EVERY NIGHT 

Men's or Ladies' Leagues and Group Bowling are 
welcome to make reservations for the coming year 

Bowl, Duck Pins, or Ten Pins 

Call 4-0185 

Time Now To 
Plant Bulbs 

We have Woodruff's Finest Quality 

Tulip 

Hyacinth 

Daffodil and 

Crocus Bulbs 

Also Gro-Sod and 

Woodruff Lawn Seed 

EAST HAVEN 
HARDWARE STORE 

M A I N A N D ELM STREETS. EAST H A V E N 

ThiiTBday, September 18, 1047 T H E B R A N F O R D l l E ' V I B W - B A S T H A V B l f I f B W S ' 

®l|p Sraitfnch iSttitput 
(ESTABLISHED IN 1928) 

AND 

®i|r last ifaitpu Nnua 
PUBUiHED EVERY THURSDAY 

MlYiR LESHINE 
Publishtr 

BERNARD DOBER 
Uonagiftg Edilat 

WHAT NOTS 

BRANFORD REVIEW 
ALICE T. PETERSON 

Edilat 

EAST HAVEN NEWS 
PAtJL H. STEVENS 

EdiUr 

THE BRANFORD REVIEW, INC. 
7 Rola Slrtdl Tsl. 400 

THE EAST HAVEN NEWS 
12 Sallonitall Plwy. Tel. 4-2607 

Btanfofd 

EAII Havfln 

SUBSCRIMION—$2 pet y«ar, pjy«W» In advsnca 

ADYERXniNG RATES ON APPLICATION 

Enfered as second class maHor Ocfober 8. 1920, al tU Poll 
Ollice al Branford, Conn., under Act ol March 3, IB97. 

The Rericw and The News wo/come conlribvlions from readers 
ttpot] any suhieet at puhlie Inltresf. All communfco/jonj must be 
sigr>ed; signatures will bo withheld upon request. Anonymous 
tonlrihutions will be disregarded. 

New Lights 
And Better Playgrounds... 

Tlie socond mccliiig held by the Board ut Fi-
iiiincc lasl F r iday was ut teudcd hy only a fcH* 
more people llmii were a t the mcetinif the week 
before. I t is to be as.sunied from this , t h a t nio.st of 
the people of Branford a re satisfied with the bud
get re(iuests, or t ha t they don ' t cure what hap
pens to Ihe budget , or Ihnt they will e.Kpress their 
desires a t the Town Meeting when the budget is 
presented in final form as passed on by the mem
bers of the Board of Finance . 

There were two points which caused some dis
cussion nt F r i d a y ' s meeting, both of which should 
be the concern of all residents of Branford . The 
first is the request for money to go ,ahead with 
the plans to improve the street l ight ing in Bran
ford and to consolidate the accounts of the town, 
tlie borough and all the civic associations into one 
account. The Connecticut Light and Power Coui-
pany made a survey recent ly in which they pro
posed C4rtaiii steps which could be tiikcii to im
prove great ly the s t reet li^jhtiiig of the entire area 
a t a saving if all the accounts were consolidated. 
The second is the proposal lo combine Ihe separate 
committees which exist now for the care of the 
various pa rks and the Community Council into 
one Board of Recreation whose responsibil i ty it 
would he, in addi t ion to car ing for Ihe physical 
p roper ty itself, to supervise the facilities avail
able in the jiarks. -

. . T h e r e seemed lo be considerable nii.suiidm-sliind-
ing among the civic associations a.s ' lo .just how 
the proposal to cluinge the l ighting syslcin w(nild 
affect them. Under the present proposal , Ihe ac
counts would all be consolidated u n d e r a Town 
of Branford account, t t would then be the re
sponsibility of the Town lo tax all users in order 
to pay for this .sei'vicc. A t present, the char ters of 
the civic associations give llicm the power to l ax 
its members for use of lights which it is paying 

/ l i rec t ly to the Connecticut Ijight and I'ower 
Company. Uiubn' the new proposal, the Civic An-
socintioiis would no longer have the expense of 
ligliling to iiiehide in their budgets and wcjuld 
therefore he able to reduce their t ax ra te hy Uiat 
amount. The point does remain, however, tha t 
their char te r s do specifically include the expense 
of l ight ing as pa r t of the function of the associa
tion. Should the Town assume this responsibility, 
some amendment lo the cliarlers of the iissociu-
lions will have to he made. 

Though the associations feel the i r r i gh t to make 
improvements when and where they feel like it 
under their present char te rs will be jeopardized, 
it seems safe to say tha t the improvements sug
gested by the Clj & 1' take complete note of the 
requi rements of cacli a.ssociation. In the long run, 
improvements for all will be accompli.shcd on a 
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more order ly and regu la r basis, and. a l n g rea t 
saving to all taxpnycr.s. 

As lo the second proposal, most pa ren t s feel 
t ha t the different eommitlees responsilile for su
pervised play at the town ' s recreat ion areas were 
negligent in Iheir mauagemcnl of the pla.vgvouuds 
and parks . No supervisors were provided to care 
for the children or lo organize llieiii into safe and 
healthy games. There was no pe rmanen t d i rector 
of the Community House because the Community 
Council couldn ' t hire anyone for the money the 
Council had ' ava i l ab l e for the job . The fact rc -
luaijis, tha t there were few, organized activilics 
for people of all ages at the Community House. 

In years pas t the established town committoes 
mid llie voliintcer, citizen eommitlees did a fine 
job in providing both the supervisors and the 
])la>'gronnd ei|iiipineiil. Mothers felt confident 
that cbiUlren a t t end ing the various p laygrounds 
would engage in heallhy, safe and invigora t ing 
games and sports . Dur ing the past year, there 
were no supervisors jji'ovided. 

I t was the same story in the field of a d u l t s p o r l s . 
Ill Ihe one Community House soflbalt Inngue 
which was Organized, there was no one to see tha t 
teams were on the gield ready to play, no one to 
make the eipiipmcnl available, no one to keep the 
s tandings of the Icams, and al Ihe end of the sell-
son when an entry was lo ho provided for the 
lournamenl in New Haven, the teams had to de
cide it for Iheiuselves because no one was sure 
just who had been the winner of the league. 

If sports activities are not to die out completely 
in the Branford area, and if mothei-s are to feel 
reassured when I hey send their cliiildren to the 
p laygrounds I'or supervised, body-bnilding and 
safe pla.v, a Board of Kecrcation, which combines 
Ihe present Barker J lcmorial Board, the Hammer 
Field Council and Ibe Community Council, .should 
be formed with the responsibility of supervising 
sjiorts and p layground activities as well as car ing 
for the properties involved. 

.United Nations 
Face Important Decisions . . . 

This week, from the 1-ltli lo llie '20lh has been 
designated hy the various peoples committees in
terested in the success of the United Naljon.s, as 
United Nat ions week. Their slogan, appropr ia te ly , 
is " T h e r e ' s a ' U ' in United N a t i o n s . " 

It i,s appropr ia te , too, t ha t M'e note n t this time 
jus t what our s take is in the I'liited Nations. On 
Tuesday of this week, the General Assembly of 
the United Nations convened a t its temjiorary 
headquar te rs in Flnsliiug. Fac ing the Assembly 
a re the following, M'orld-important, m a t t e r s : the 
i|uestioii of what lo do in Pa les t ine ; the election 
of three non-permanent members of the Securi ty 
Council ; addit ional members to the Trusteeship 
Council ; six members to the Kconomic and Social 
Council ; the budge t ; Draf t Convention on Geno
cide; lul.ornational Chi ldren 's Emergency F u n d ; 
Ueports from the Councils and specialized agen
cies; admission of new members lo the United Na
t ions ; and Trea tmen t of Indians in .Sontli Africa. 

Al first glance, the niallci's lo be considcVed 
would indicate tha t the United Nalions was t ru ly 
a body established by peace-loving nations lo 
handle problems of importance lo the ent i re place with both hands so full of 
world. W h a t that agenda of events docs not show, 'food he t iasn' t one left with which 
bill wha t M'ill hold the spot l ight <if a l lent ion, is to feed himself. Mrs. Swan ISsborn 
the lug-of-war between Bussia and the United taking a rocker lo Ihe cool of the 
States . Though there are many who hope lo elini- trees and InylWng Charlie Iley-
inalc the veto I'rom the .Security Council tlicre is 
lillle hope tha i it M'iU he accomplished:—should 
the General Assembly agree t ha t the veto be writ
ten out of the charter , this ju'oposal must be ra l i -
tied by the five ])ermaiieiit membcr.s of the Secur
ity Council—something Ku.ssia will not do, on the 
basis of past actions. 

People of good faitli Ihronghonl Ihe world a re 
watching the d r ama of |lic General Assembl.v. 
This drama can be the beginning of a long and 
pcaeeful |)criod of union among na t ions ; or i t can 
lie the beginning of a tense, t augh t s t ruggle be
tween two mighty ojiponeuts. 

Wc dedicate ourselves to the hope, slim tliougti 
it be, tha t reason and logic will prevail a t the 
General A.sscmbly of the United Nalioii.s for n 
peaceful, jirogrcssivc world. 

Breezy Whortlleberry said, "I a m 
going downtown. It by any cliance 
I happen to roturu dur ing my ab
sence, keep me here until I come 
back." 

Lite becomes^ monotonous for the 
town clock. 6 n o morning recently 
the old fellow got sick of It all and 
a t 8 o'clock struck 100 times, then, 
worn out, settled back to Its t ime 
honored Job of sentinel of the Green 

One por.spn said the clock saw 
a driver park hl.s car on the Qreen 
and t h a t the clock couldn't take It 
another minute and threw up h i s 
hands In disgust, 

Had an odd experience yesterday. 
Saw iiomoone strike a ma tch from 
a m a t c h folder and it actually 
burned 

Overlooking the Yacht Club clam 
bake after Ted Enqulst locates a 
nice table for Wc, the Press, and 
We, the Press .start on raw clams, 
steamers, steamed Ilsh, potatoes, 
soda and coffee; Charlie Pepe up lo 
hla neck In chef work while" Murray 
Upson, decked out In an apron, does 
some serving and kcep.s an eye on 
his youngster. Scandinavians line 
up with coftee mugs. 
• Fred Bllckor does some heavy 
looking on ouaccounta one flngcr is 
bandaged. May and Clarence J o h n 
son chat t ing with Sobby about the 
good old days when they were a t 
the rat ioning oHlce. Scandinavians 
calling for cream for kopp. 

C^rol McGulre draws lucky n u m 
ber and after some time Carl Mon-
tollus wakes up to the fact lie has 
Won a plus-neal flshing outflt. 

Credit goes to Steve Cook for the 
loudest shirt and lo Sec. Smolen
sk! for loudest voice (on accounta 
he carried the miko). George and 
Whit Marsh standing together over 
lobster and sweet corn and looking 
n)ore alike by the minute ..Scan
dinavians l ine 'up tor koppkalTe 
Capt, Anderson sheds thoughts of 
crime to get second helping of 
sweet potato and lobster. Bill 
Crawford given credit for success 
of shln-dlg—with help of about 17 
members of enter ta inment com
mittee. Karl ICnabenschuh silling 
on running bpard thoroughly en
joying the alTa|r. 

Al Johnson ^.dipping lobster In 
molted butter while Ralph Nollson 
looks on, stuired to the gills. Scan
dinavians go for sekund 

Buzz Cooke brings his family but 
gets into complications ' when he 
finds he ha.s come away from lire-

>AM«t> 

The Timekeeper 
Being gfiotes taken from pub-

Ucatlom anci letters from earlier 
liaus. 

I Mr. and Mrs. J o h n W. Nichols Mr. and Mrs.' C M I ' l!rl6wn «f 
I have left Stanford to re turn to Paiincr Road have retunicd t r o i t i i . 

their whiter homo a t LaKe Hamilton Main vac'atipn. <• >," 
F l a , ' •" - • ' ' • ' 

Uune 1878—The School Board has 
njjpomted Mrs. Maynard and Miss 
Wiote to teach a t the Stony Creek 
school. 

Feb. 18D6—Aphonomonal tide oc
curred Monday which proved to be 
what Is known as a witch tide. At 
a lime when It was throught to bo 
low the tide suddenly rose, and 
again went out. 

Ifiao—Erection of Town Hall 
Sept. 14, 1732—gvery undergrad

uate (Ynlo) sl'iall bo called by his 
surname unless ho be ye son of a 
noble man or a knights oldest son. 

Winter 1780—Vessel commanded 
by Capt. Charles Pond, she was 
captured by. the British In Long 
Island Sound and twenty of* her 
crew died in the British prison ships 
In New York harbor. 

Juno 1878—One of our citizens 
who presented himself as a candi
date lo help the ladles who ore 
painting the cemetery fence was 
informed tha i they did not desire 
any male help. 

Garden Notes 
Sponsored by Branford Garden Club 

Mrs. M. D. Stanley, Correspondent 

NOON HOUR I 
Noon is the stillest hour; , 
When no one passes 
And only summer wind 
Bends to the tall grasses; 
The farm-help take this time 
For lunch and rest. 
The fields are still 
Quiet the robin's nest; 
Then suddenly a stir 
Of worji resumed, 
The busy whir 
Of tractors, voices, m e n -
Noon hour has passed. 
Fields a re alive again. 

The V. T. Hammer Bird Room 
was open to the public on Tuesday, 
September 16 from 3 to 5. Hostesses 
were Mrs. Raymond Van WIe and 
Mrs. John McCabe. The Bird Room 
will be open Tuesday, October 7, 
Hostesses, Mrs. R. F. Bailey and 
Mrs. C. B. Hitchcock; Tuesday, Oc
tober 21, Hostesses, Mrs. Norman 

' Lamb and Mrs. John H. Goss. 
The annual meeting of the club 

will be held on Friday, October 3, 
a t 12:30 P.M. a t the Castle. Heser-
vatidns will be sent to Mrs. Win
chester Bennett , program chairman 
by September 27. Annual reports 
will be given by all the officers and 
chairmen of each committee. 

The Study Group meetings will 
be h e l d l n November, December and 
Janua ry and all members are In
vited to join the group. 

The J a p beetles are still with us. 
and how they do love the dahlias! 

The only thing to do Is to watch 
and pick them off one by one. 

The rag weed situation Is appall
ing, SUCH a lot around and such a 
menace to all. I t Is most una t t r ac 
tive in appearance and detr iment
al to the health of many. I have 
pulled up all I see, even In people's 
gardens, as I Journey, daily, to the 
S.BP.O. Let everyone s tar t pulling, 
and, on the side. It Is good exercise. 

The St. Elizabeth's Church 
grounds are much improved, with 
the attractive landscaping and the 
new parking space adds greatly lo 
Short Beach Main Street. 

During the summer the Execu
tive Mansion Gardens In West 
Hartford, were visited by Miss Mad-
olln Zacher, Mrs. R. M. Williams, 
Mrs. A. S. McQueen and Mrs. R. F. 
Bailey, members of the club. 

When true au tumn bloomers come 
into flower before their normal 
season the chances are t ha t they 
are not happy In their location. 
Lack of food Is one of the most fre
quent reasons for premature flow
ering, but this Is easily overcome by 
judicious feeding. Liquid fertilizer 
because it acts promptly. Is prefer
red to solid food. I t also is well to 
remove the early flowers to reduce 
the drain on the food supply. 

Annual meeting of Connecticut 
Federated Garden Club Inc. will be 
held Wednesday, October 15 at 
10:30 A.M. a t G. Fox & Co. Hall, 
Hartford. Luncheon at the Hart

ford Club. 
Member's Day a t the Now York 

Botanical Garden, Wednesday, Oc
tober 1. Dr. Allen of Cornell Uni
versity win speak on the subject: 
"Birds on the Home Front." 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Buell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Buell of Hard
ing Ave. attended a Buell Family 
<-eunion Sunday a t Eastford. 

The Bourough of Branford has 
notified the Hammer Field oommlt-
tee tha t It expects to lay 80O feet of 
sidewalk a t the field. Half will be 
paid by the Borough and half by 
by the Field. 

nolds to 'sit in ,her parlor." John 
Barron full but not so full he can 
enjoy his pipe;.i Youngsters en
joy swings and, . top day with Ice 
cream Odorsi of Ilsh and sea
weed.. Cleaning up lo do.. 

Scandinavians call for porlo. 
Eugene McOrall revives an old 

word, on his new truck he uses the 
word drayage, meaning a stout 
cart for heavy loads. Haven't heard 
that word, drayage, since our family 
lived near t h e Donnelly Brick Co. 
where dray horses were somclhlng 
of which to be mighty proud. Ex
pect Gene Inherited the word from 
his pop What 's this Aunt Lena's 
boy Tony's wive's cousins daughter 
tells about Ray Schlmmel coming 
Into a hew black Ford sedan? 
Mr. and Mrs. Lew Hamilton back 
from vacation trip Mrs. Joseph 
Mooney and family move from So. 
Montwesc Street to Totoket Road.... 

RETTURNS TO WATER 0 0 . 
Mrs. Peter Yopng, the former 

Miss Margaret Zecnda, has returned 
to the local office of the New Haven 
Water Company. Mrs. Young has 
been in Texas tor the past five 
years. 

Miss Gayle Johnson, Hopson Ave. 
is on vacation form her duties al 
the water company office. 

Harry Shelley 
Organist, Dies 

Harry Rowe Shelley, 89, of 25 
East 62nd Street, New York City, 
distinguished organist and compos
er, who began his musical career 
n t the age of 14 and In his youth 
was organist in Center chu rch on 
the Qreen, died In the Duncan con 
valesccnt Home after an Illness of 
five months. 

He leaves his widow, Mrs. Caro
lyn Lake Shelley, and a daughter. 
Miss Marguerite Shelley Mrs. 
ShQiley Is the daughter of lli'o 
l a t e ' John W; Lake, one lime audi
tor under the City adminlstrallon,-
whose home was at liO Greene 
Street, facing Woosler Square, New 
Haven. 

A native of New Haven, Shelley 
was graduated from Hopkins Gram
mar School In the Class of 1878, and 
later entered Ynle University, but 
withdrew while a member of the 
FVeshman Class lo study music un
der Prof, a u s t a v J. Stoeckel. He 
was also 'a pupil of Dudley Buck' In 
New York and afterward Dr. Anton 
Dvorak. H e also studied In London 
and Paris. 

Organists famllli^r with Shelley's 
works say t h a t two ballads that 
cotitrlbuted to the fame of the 
composer were the setting to music 
of Tom Moore's llery "Minstrel 
Boy" and "Love's Sorrow." In both 
cases the music Is Intense and full 
of fervor. 

Branford Homcmtkets trill ittMt 
John Mooney, Indian Neck Ave. in the Academy Friday motnlltC 

has bought the John Edwin Johnson September 26/The.s t ibJ^ct Will fc« 
house, Totoket Road , "Crocheted Rugs of Carpet 'V/itp". 

: U 

Schedule subject to cliaAge 

Bed »t 9 : 3 0 ? , O n l y ten m i n u t e s [or br«Bk(««tf Moita^m,. 

m a y cliaugo tluB timo-tnble. Buttha dock won't, jMm 

1C» e led j ic—the m o s t d e p e n d a b l e l i m e «n ft-yeirT]' 

old c a n l ive b y . O r a n y b o d y else. R a d i o gUl ion*, tMr 

r o a d s , air l ines, milliouB of k o m e i a n d bunineste t M . 

. . . , , 
r u n on electr ic t i m e . 

Y o u ' v e l ea rned lo l ake electr ic l ime for Ran ted ; - - ? 

like electr ic l igh t—or ^ir o r > a i e r . - T l u t ' B one m o r e 

proof of t h e dependab i l i t y of electr ic service . . . #er«j 

v ice so rel iable I b a l y o u c o n f i d e n l l j t f u s t i t fwrooul i i t i 

less j o b s a r o u n d y o u r h o m e , f a r m , s t o r e or l a e t w ^ ^ -

A m e r i c a en joys t h e m o s t a n d t h e b e s t .electric s w i j 

v ice i n t h e viotM. P a r t l y because peop le l ike you K a i * 

t a k e n a d v a n t a g e of so m a n y electr ical o p p o r i i m i t i « t . 

P a r t l y b e c a u s e t h e fciisinc^t-managed e lec l t t c ebm-

panics ' h a v e worked c o n s t a n t l y to k««p tht; i/udHty if 

' aerinee up so eivt^-body can enjoy it—and td kte^ nil. 

price doimi »o cvctybody can afford it. 

• Ll<l«a tt thi maifrlc Hiur- th, H?U|I 0* ' .,. 
CHAIIM. Sundâ l, 4:30 r.W.,I]r, »»r CIS. ' '- ' 

THE CoNNECTicui ^ J I C - H T i.PoWE^dd.f 

Montoweso Sfroot Ar^iinfofd, C.ii^ii*' 

Retail Delivei!ed Prices 
BRANFORD in 

AdptrttlirriirH t 

r < i ^ « From where Isit... £y Joe Marsh 

Yes, I'm Guljtyl 

Folks sometimes erltlclie us 
small-town editors for the -way we 
often play up "little things" ahead 
o( big . . . human, local news in 
place of world events, ' 

I can't deny it. Read the Ctorion 
and you'll learn about the Martins' 
golden wedding anniversary . . . 
about the community sing down by 
the r i v e r . . . t h e husking bee at 
Sober Hoakins', where neighbors 
helped husk the corn, and later 
drank sparkling beer together. 

, "Little th ings?" Maybe. But 
from where I ait, they add up to the 

bigger things we call America! The 
friendllneas of small towns . . . the 
helping hand. . . the respect for one 
another's rights. And abore all the 
loTe of fellowship and freedom — 
whether it's freedom to speak one's 
mind or choose between a glass ot 
beer or buttermilk. 

I figure that It everybody looks 
•after the "little things," maybe 
the bigger things will take care of 
themselves. 

^kiMSt 
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T O R P E D O M O n « I . 5 i 
• Crilaidar •VrHadnr 

natlnrat Conpm , . 

Sport Cosf/f e • • • . 

a-DoorSedan • • • 
Sedan Coupe • • • 
4-noor Sedan • • • 
ConTertthte • • • . 
0 0 tMxe CoHverHhIe • , 

$1441 
1492 

1507 
1538 

1566 
1865 

1907 

$1488 
1539 
1554 
1585 

1613 
1912 

1954 

• <>lKi««r a' 
Sedan r.oape . . . • • $1603' $)^^V 
4-noor Sedan . • • • • | &54 
Standard 

StatlonWag»H • • • 2296 
pel^ux*: . , , , 

Station Wafian . . . . ZJ73 
' Above prices include Federal . 
I Freight—rM<i(y H drht. Stale and Loc*l 
I Taxes, License, Optional Etioipment i nd 

Accesiories extra. Prices subject to dianft* 
wiiliout notice. 

1701 : 

2343^:' 

i 4 2 0 . -
Xsies iin4 

SlmJard tquipmtnl on all VtmlUc medill al no txIrA ckarrgemcluJti: 
Spare tire, tube and wheel; bumper aod bumper guardj; metal 
spring co«rs | dual windshield wipers; dual tail lamps; dual 
horns; dual sun visors; oil cleaner, cigar lighter; ash receiTerj; 
dual carburetor (8-cylindcr models); aatonuuc dome Iigbi anti 
ouuide lock on both Irool doors. 

In these trying days of motor 'tgt 
•hortages, it is easy «o fofgc< the tmj^ 
measuie of motor car raioe. 
That ' i why we are pnbllshing, iMfCj' 
the factory-suggesieJ local <Jelit»**« 
price lot each Poniiae Bf>d«L 
Vft feci it may kcneiit the public M b« 
reminded that a fcoe cat—which offer* 
all yon could aik o4 mtf car—i*,MlK 
priced by authoriied Pontiac d«al*H 
at such reasonable fignras. 
If your decision i i to OWB a tomAtiu 
•we asic that you please be patieac 
The Pontiac factory is 'doin'ir all il 
can, consistent with Pontiac slandat^tii 
to farther prodoctioa. ; .'; 

When your Pontiac is deliwered, j i a ' H 
be doubly glad for your piitience.:Fo( 
you'll receive an outstandingly jtM* 
nod beautiful automobile —at a |trif4 
which represents sonnd, honest t*lH< 

• • • ' 
Dmt /• t»r mttfillid trJtn m htmj, yak milt 
experincf nmt delity m g(»Mg « »M( 
PoniUc. Place ymr an/er ma m mmd 
jurthtT Jtlirj. /» Ihe mtiiftimt, Ut nt >«# 
lair pmml atr iftrntmt *> ** tgiiitli^, 

CENTRAL 
64 MAIN STREET 

GARAGE 
1 BRAHFOBD, COKN. 

. t * ^ 
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urch School 
Opens Sunday 

A+ Old Stone 
' Sunday school will reopen Sunday 
a t 8:45 In t h e Slonc Church and a 
large cnroilmoht Is anticipated. 

Last. Sunday the church services 
returned to the regular 11 A. M, 

, schedule after the summer season. 
Tlio pastor, Rev. William O. West 
h a d for his .sormoii topic, "Wlien 
He Calls", and the spfolst was Mrs. 
Marshall Beebe. Receptionists wore 

• Mr. and Mrs. Carleton Gould. 
Ushers serving a t the church 

•luKlng September are Floyd Blake-, 
man, Robert ' Johnson, J . C. Moody 
andCnrlRoscnquls t . ' ,. -"'• . 

There are still 10 of the church 
members In National Service and as 
h a s been the cu.itom since 1042, the 
Servloomon's Committee la 'p lann 
Ing to remember them at Christ 
tnas. Donations to llic committee's 
deplotcdtrcasury will be gratefully 
accepted. 

The Sector Plan i'e|)resentatlves 

THE BUANFORI) l l E V l E W - E A B T MAVEN MEWn 

SHOP AT A&P rOR CHOICE 
WINES AND LIQUORS 

( , ; / I M M ' 

'np.OOVJCt 

ROftWlER"̂ ''""?;, "n'4'75 

C.J '"„r.nn"«f , , „ -
U;T V E R M O N P - " - " " ' ^ - " 

tt, PROOF „ 6TI1 O 99 

CALIFORNIA WINtS 

C0ftST^3 COAST 

MOUQUIN Boi 

PETRI 

^'^Vys^TJU? 

79° 
- ,rE~r.iii II " [ I ; " ''"" " i ^ 

; % | U U L t A T ^ L l . T | M t ! ^ 

,2l6aMain 

Sire at 
p r i c t i 1 ipTcn Anovc on NOT 

EASTERN 
PLANS BIG FAIR 
ON OCTOBER 16 

' , I " ' - . : • • r • 

Plans are going forward for the 
big Fair planned by Princess 
ci iaptcr , No. 70, Orders of the 
Eastern Star, to be held on October 
10 In the Parish House- of the 
Stone church. 

•Here are the various (jooths and 
those who will bo In charge of 
them: '• ,'' 

Aprons, Mrs. Doris Cook, Mrs. 
blba' MacKliiiioll. 

Fancy Work, Mrs, Lois Mallln.ton 
and Mrs. Sarah Knptts . , ' 

Food, Mrs. Viola Knight and Mrs. 
Jane t Horton. i 

Pantry, Mr.s. Elsie Redman and 
Mrs. Ruth Barker. 

Candy, Mrs. Edna Jacocks Mrs. 
Artella Doten and Mrs, Edna 
Forbes. 

Tlie supper will be served under 
the direction ot Mrs. Ruby Munson. 

Tickets are In charg i ot Mrs. 
Minnie Hughes. 

At the regular meeting of 
Princess Chapter Monday evening, 
Sept. 22, In the chapter rooms, 
Georgia Chapter No. 0, of Branfoi'd 
will be the guests aiid will exem
plify the degree. Refreshments will 
be served after the meeting and a 
mystery aiiotlon will be held. All 
members pre urged to a t tend. 

Thursday, September 18. 1947 

MEKCIIANDISK CLU« 
The Woman's Aid of the Old 

Stone Church Is sponsoring ft Mer
chandise Club with first drawing a t 
the October meeting. Those Interes
ted please contact Mrs. D. Chldsey 
•1-0734. 

HOME FROM T R I P 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Loh'gyear of 

Hughes Street have returned from 
an enjoyable automobile trip 
through Virginia and Delaware. 

win conduct an Every Member Vlsl-
latlonon Sept. 28, prior to .World 
Wide Communion Sunday, Oct 5. 

William R. Burns 
And Sons 

Licensed 
Plumbing & Heating 

Contractors 
for East Haven 
and New Haven 

GUTTERS • LEADERS 
JOBBING 

Boston Post Rd. Branford 
Toiophono 1957 

CONFORTE'S GARAGE 

AMD 

SERVICE STATION 

Export Sorvico for all rriakos of 

autompbi los. Drive In for a 

chock-up that will assure you 

caro-trofl Autumn dr iv ing . 

Phono 4-3518 

598 Main St. East Hnvon 

MUCH INTEREST ~ 
IN WATER COLOR 

S H O ^ OCT. 4 
The Connecticut Watorcolor 

Society announces Its lOth Annual 
Exhibition to be held a t an un-
usdlly early date ' this year, October 
4th through 2Bth, As In the past 
the show will be hung in the Avery 
WInt? of the Morgan Memorial Art 
Museum, Hartford, Connecticut. 
Work done In watorcolor oi* 
qoliache by art is ts resident of Con
necticut are eligible for conslde'ra-
tlon by ,a Jury of three famous 
artists, Andrew Wyoth, Ogdcn 
Plolssner and Julius Dolbos. Mr. 
Wyoth, famous son of a famous 
father, the late N. C. Wyeth, is well 
known for his brilliant water-
colors and fine temperas In both 
of which he Is a frequent prize 
winner. Mr. Plolssner Is fomlUar to 
Hartford, having exhibited his 
watorcolors there in the Town and 
County Club some years ago. Ills 
assignments In Alaska and, Nor
mandy for Life Magazine during 
World War H added greatly to tils 
preslgt. Ills Normandy scones. In 
particular, have become museum 
pieces. Mr. Delbos Is a member of 
the New York Watorcolor Club and 
the Society of Graphic Artists, 
being equally well known as a 
Wtttercolor Club and the Society of 
Graphic Ai'tlsts, being equally well 
known as a watercolorlst and 
etcher. 

I t Is felt t ha t such a distinguish
ed Jury will call forth an excep
tionally high quality of work from 
Cqnnectlcut painters making this 
one of the finest shows In the 
Watorcolor Society's brief but bril
l iant history. Several attractive 
prizes are being offered.' 

Further Information may be had 
by applying to the Secretary of the 
Society^ Mrs. Gertrude D. Thomp
son, 24 Sunnyslope Drive', West 
Hartford, Oonnectleut. 

CaUISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
Sunday, Sci)tcmbcr 21, 1047 

First Churcii of Christ, Scientist, 
WInthrop and Derby A.venues, New 
Haven. 

"Matter" will be the subject of 
the Lesson-Sermon for Sunday, 
September 21, 1047. 

Tlie Golden Text Is from I John 
5:21. "Little cliUdrcn, keep your
selves from Idols." 

Selections from the Bible Include 
the following: "In God, I will praise 
his word. In God I have pu t my 
trust; I win not fear what flesh 
can do unto me." (Psalms 50:4) 

Correlative passages from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip-

IBPlBOsHail 
I Day and Nltfht 

CONTESTS 

DRAFT HORSES - OXEN 

WEDNESDAY i\\i 

SEPTEMBER ^ 4 

Babios )ufil love Iho creamy-
rich Ilavor ol Whlto Houne. It's 
addod.puro vitamin,03. helps 
tliwm fiTow stralqhter arms and 
log.T " ntrongor loothl Il'a 
Ihrihy, tool 

OLD MILL 
ANTIQUE SHOP 

Restoring 
Antiques Wanted 

Nils Ahlberg 
Saltonstall Place and Main St. 

Phono 4-26lo' East Havon 

I TOKAY 
FANCY CALIF. tjLBS 

FANCY 
CAUF. 

GRAPES 
3 IBS 2 9 ° 

ORANGES 
2DOZ49° 

ONIONS 
39° 

PORTERHOUSE 
br^JRLOlN 

STEAKoiROAST-Hosvy Q O c 
Com-Fod Sloer Buel-LB 0 3 

RIB ROAST 

Yellow-Cloan C LB , 
Dri- Stock U BAG 

, Com-Fod Sloei Boc(-LB 65° 
LARGE FOWL 

47= FANCY MILK-FED 
4 TO 6 POUNDS Li 

D « . . « » WITH PORK A ir. OZ AOC 
DeSnS <VNN PACE i CANS ^ 0 

Applesauce »:',; 2 CANI 25° 

Sauerkraut Â r 2''C°AN'S'19' 

TIMO (padcL. 
Apricots'7;n%'J.tr "i^u'iv 
Blue Berries "P';C^^A\°S27« 

Cherries hoy" ANNE "CAN 31« 
FruitCocI(tallNTf*crNi23« 
Peaches s'̂ ĝ o "g/r^is" 

Ched-0-Bit 2t iXF87' 
Mel-0-Bit̂ l̂fT?.!=c"oV .̂'̂ a48« 
Angel Food Bar EACH 

RVIIIQ ' ^ " "ONT DELIGHT Aoe 
rUlllO CINNAMON C A Z O * 

Eight O'clock 2 .1A^ I77« 
RedCirplq bo,,.. 2BAo|^l'i 
Bokar Coffee 2;Aks85« 

All price. miWcct . . " ' A ^ f / ^ . ' X ^ . ' i ^ V j ; ' , ' " . " ; , ! ' ' ' ' ' '" ' " " I ' M^nllti., 

-George Barba and 
His Orchestra 

MUSIC 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

SQUARE DANCES a Specialty 
Amplifier and Phonograph for Hiro 

Phono Branford 537-3 

Cam a vale's 
Golonnade 

(hrmorly SwUI't Hotel Momatiguin) 

Sunday Dinners 
(10 COURSES—MODESTLY PRICED) 

LUNCHEONS 
SERVED DAILY — from 85c 

DANCE 
EVERY FfllpAY ANb SATURDAY 

TO "THE COLONNADERS" 

NO MINIMUM — NO COYER 

.. Mom«ur|uln On Thf Sound „ 

T«l. 4-4286 for Reivrvationt 

Stony Creek 
cnuRcn OF cnuisT 

HcT. Josenb White 
9:45 Sunday School 
UiOO Morning service 

Anniversaries 

ST. TIIKHESE'S ClltillOII 
T|ie Ilcv. Francis Urccn . 

Sunday Mas.s. a t 8:00 - 10:30 
Sunday Masa a t 0:30 In Pino 

Orctiard Chanel. 

The Phllonlana met' recently a t 
tho homo or /Mrs. Vincent Mc
Donald. The rbllowlng .slate of ot-
ricor.^ wlirserve tor ttje your; Presi
dent, Mrs, Oscar Olvson; Vice Presi
dent, Mrs. Leonard Page; Secretary, 
Mrs. James RclUy; Treasurer, Mrs. 
Albert LIbbey. 

Committee Chairmen were ap
pointed as follows; Membership; 
Mrs. Vincent McDonald;, Social, 
Mrs. Gordon Bralnerd; • Religious, 
Mrs. Henry Olllvo; Project, Mrs. 
Ossar Olrson; Publicity, Mrs. 
Albert Williams; Harmony, Mrs. 
Albert Llbby; Ways and Moans, 
Mrs; Loroy Murray. 

Phllan'eans meet Tuesday a t the 
parsonage, 

Mrs. Charles Howd has gone to 
New Jersey to visit Mr. and Mrs, 
Joseph Sweeney. 

The Brahrord Committee of the 
League ot Women Votcr.s will hold 
Its first meeting ot the year on 
Tuesday, September 23, a t 2:30, a t 

The Review extends congratula-' 
tlons to l]r, following who celebrate 
birthdays or anniversaries; 

BIRTHDAYS 
Earl Bcrger—Sept 10 
Mrs. John DcBay—19 
Nancy O. Oaylord—Sep. 19 
Wallace Anderson—Sept 23 
Solly Donadio—Sept 24 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cole gave a 
.supper-birthday pari ty Saturday 
evening for Mrs! Clarence .Tohn.son. 
Attending were Mr. and' Mrs. 
William Baldwin, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Irving Field, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Pai/mle and Clarence John.son 

Lt. (]g) Louis P. Giordano, USN, 
husband of Mrs. Emily Rase Gior
dano ,of 131 Montoweso Street, is 
serving aboard the barracks ship 
USa Marlboro, which is at tached to 
the Florida Qroui) of t h e Atlantic 
Reserve Fleet, aroori Cove Springs, 
Fla. 

The Florida Group, which is en
gaged In the Inantlvation ot the 
Navy'.s reserve ships. Is the largest 
concentration of .ships a t tho larg
est berthing area in tho world. Ap
proximately 500 vessels are berthed i 
a t Green Cove Springs In new $10,-1 
000,000 piers. 

niKlIIDAY PAIITY IS 
GIVEN MISS ALBANO 

Ml.ss Gloria Albano of 18 Edge-
mere Road a member of the High 
school Junior class was given a 
surprise par ty In honor of her 16lh' 
birthday Tuesday night a t which a 
hot dog roast was enjoyed In the 
garden. Tho.se present included 
Mi.sses Jean Mele, Su.san Buccettl, 

Maryann Ignoto, Claire Johnson. 
Marion Aldrlch, Natalie laqucss, 
Josephine Llbero, Edith Mozcalous, 
and Nicholas Bergato, Walter John
son, William Oberle, Joseph Landry, 
Arnold Ryder , 'and Frank D'Amico. 

Miss Alice Barron, East Main 
Street left Friday for Mount Vernon 
N. Y. to resume her teaching duties. 

BURNING PERFUMED CANDLETTES (Fine Inconso) 
OUTDOOR FRESHNESS FOR INDOOR STUFFINESS 

5 Fragrances 
Orongo Blossom, Redwood, Desert Blossom, Pino, Soa Broote 

T H E G I F T S H O P 
Open 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. — 5«lurd«yl 8 A.M. 

240 MAIN STREET ' 4-1730 
0 t P.M. 

EAST HAVEN 

tures," by Mary Baker Eddy, In
clude the following (p. 120): "Health 
Is not a condition of matter, but 
of Mind; nor can the material 
senses bear reliable testimony on 
tho subject of health. The Science 
o t MInd-healIng shows It to be im
possible for aught but Mind to 
testify truly o r to exhlbt the real 
s tatus of man ." 

Rev. and Mrs. Matthew Madden 
ot Mansfield, Ohio called on friends 
here recently. They have been in 
Clinton for tho past month . Rev. 
Madden Is a former pastor of the 
First Congregational Church. 

Tho selectmen recently appoint
ed Dick Francois as dog warden. 

the home of Mrs. Julian Slurtevant , 
Scavlcw Ave., Holchkiss Grove.- All 
women voters of Branford are wel
come at this mccling. 

Autumn Clothes Problems 
Fly Away With The Leaves 

When you have 
Your Garments 

NO SHRINKAGE 

Cleaned +he 
3-WAY METHOD 

GET ACQUAINTED NOW 

V/ITH OUR MODERN PLANT 

NO ODOR — NO LOSS OF COLOR 

EAST HAVEN CLEANERS 
and SHOE REPAIRERS 

309 Mai 

WE PICK UP AND DELIVER 
Street 4-1109 East Havon 

Branford Sanitary Service 
Cpsspools and Septic Tanks Cleaned 

Cesspools Built and Repaired 
by a man with many years of oxporienco 

MODERN EQUIPMENT WITH BACK FLUSH PUMP AND 
lOOO-GALLON TANK 

REASONABLE PRICES - WORK GUARANTEED 

Phone Days 623 Evenings 828 
Owned and Opera ted by Moody Ccok 

i8 Hil lsido Avenue Branford 

Dancing Every Saturday 
A N N S C H N E I D E R 

AND HER MELO-DEARS ALL GIRL ORCHESTRA 

Live Broiled Lobster 
ALWAYS A SPECIALTY . 

Bathing — Boating — Out ings — Picnics 

Dinners — Banquets — Floats 

Double 
each House 

RESERVATIONS — PHONE 441 

y<'Vfrnm^*'^'^<^'!'^ii2iicsisrr<w<fm<ifW(r\\ 

DOM'T DASH AROUND BUSES 

SERVING 
OKf HUNDRED 
COMMUNITIES 

V^^S^^^^^^^^S^'BJ!SWW^^'^WB?^^'^^WSW^^?^>^^l^W^S!^^^^^!^^M^^M'^^^^SMM^ 

JBiu raday , ScptcnAor 18, 1047 THE BKANrORD REVIEW . R A S T HAVEN N E W S P A a a SBVltK 

Professional, Business, 
Educational Institutions 
Ready For Fall Terms 

(Tlic RCVICTV lias prepared the 
fDllowins: information from scver.il 
different types of sctiools in the 
New Haven area for Ihosc wlio wish 
to avail themselves of opportunities 
for turtlicr celucatloin and training. 

JUNIOR COLLEGE OF PHYSICAL 
THERAPY 

The College was founded in 1919 
by tho president. Major Harry Enfcon 
Stewart, Medical Reserve, to pre
pare technlcans to treat the wound
ed men of World War I. Again the 
same need is present; but to a much 
greater extent. Tlicre was a short
age of trained technicians before 
the war which Is becoming very 
acute. There is also a much greater 
•number of industrial accidents 
among the industries than ever be
fore. 

Tlie Junior College has recently 
broadened its courses to Include be
sides physical therapy—X-ray. 
Clinical Laboratory, Medical and 
Dental Secretarial Courses. I t is 
chartered by the Stale to confer the 
Associate in Science degree. Physi
cal therapy graduates also receive 
the R. P. T. degree from the State . 

The 20th year begins on September 
23rd a t the College, 202 Bradley 
Street. The College building a t 119 
Whitney Avenue is used for lecture 
hall, library and men's dormitory. 

The school is approved for Veter
ans' training, both men and women. 

Retail Administration program will 
offer new courses In Retail Mer
chandising. Buying and Merchan
dising, Retail Advertising, and Field 
\York and Seminars. The Field Work 
will include work in local depart
ment stores, giving the students an 
opportunity to supplement their 
theorellca training with pratlcal 
experience. 

In tho Evening Division seven 
courses will be added to the regular 
programs of business administration 
accounting, retail administration, 
and Insurance. C. P. A. Review will 
be taught by Mclvln P. Larson, 
C. P. A. and head of the Account-

Capitol Theatre 
2B1 MAIN ST. EAST HAVEN 

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Sept. 18-19-20 

Dear Ru+h 
ALSO 

Seven Were Saved 

Suri., Mno., Tuos., Sept. 21-22-23 

I Wonder Who's 
Kissing Her Now 

ALSO 

Crimson Key 

Wednesday, Sept. 24 

The Virginian 
ALSO 

People Are Funny 

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Sept. 25-26-27 

Framed 
ALSO 

Trouble Wi+h 
Women 

A J I E R I C X N M U S I C S C H O O L 
S. Plerpaoll, Director of the 

American Music School began his 
study ot music with Professor B. 
Trascco, noted Ital ian composer 
Following this he studied the a c -
cordian with the well-known a c -
cordlan designer and manufacturer, 
F. lorlo.' His training and his ability 
brought hinr many engagements 
throughout the entire country. In 
1910, Mr. Pierpaoll started to teach 
accordlan. Many ot his pupils have 
gone on to successes in vaudeville, 
radio, nightclubs and other engage
ments. The American Music School 
specializes in private accordlan 
courses for beginners and advanced 
students. A special feature is t ha t 
an accordlan and exercise book is 
loaned to beginners and may be 
taken home and Used during the 

I course. A branch studio of the 
'school Is in Ansonia a t 150 Malan 
IStree't. Room 5, and is open Mon
days, from 2 to 9 P. M. The New 
Haven school Is open dally and eve
nings. One can enroll anytime a t 
the American Music School. 

.lUNIpR COLLEGE OF COnaiERCE 
Seventeen new courses will be of

fered a t the Junior College ot Com-
' merce when the Fall semester s ta r t s 
Ion September.25 for both the Day 
'and Evening Divisions. These 
courses will serve to broaden the 

I scope of the basic course In busi-
:ness administration accounting, re-
I tail merchandise, journalism, lib-
'cral arts and secretarial science. 
I Two sciences will be inaugurated 
I for Libert Arts students. Laboratory 
courses In Biology and Cherrilstry 

I will be taught by Leslie Barret t and 
j Norman Lafayette, two new ins t ruc-
jtors a t the College.-

Editing the Newspaper and New-
I paper Reporting' will be the special
ized cour.5es tor beginning and ad
vanced journalism students. Richard 
Banks, news editor ot The Journal 
Courier, will teach the course in 
Editing. June C. Hogan, former 
a.ssistant editor of the Ladles Home 
Journal will teach the course in 
Reporting, 

Business Statistics Is a popular 
elective with advanced business ad
ministration and accounting s tu
dents. A course in Business Ma
chines has been added to the secre
tarial curriculum and will be given 
in the new bijsiness machines labo
ratory a t the College. 

Charles H. Stanbon, head of the 

afternoon class in conversation 
French Is offered as well as an 
evening group. 
, The Health Educational Depart

ment of the Y W C A offers three 
types of activity tor yoxlr enjoy
ment : Dancing Instruction to de
velop grace, poise and charm, may 
be cither Modern Creative or BMl-
room, or If you prefer to dance 
Wednesday and Saturday night, 
the "Y" Is the place to come; 
Cla.sscs In gymi\astics arc geared to 
ironing out the kinks and refash
ioning your figure; Sports for fun 
and skill include Badminton, 
swimming. Diving, Horseback. Rld^ 

ilig Department. Municipal Ac- ing lind Basetball. 
counting will be given by Rubin R. 
Bravernian C. P. A. 

A course in the Ago of Flight will 
be an innovation a t the College. Mr. 

ThCyY. W. C. A. Is happy to con
sider retiuests for other groups not 
listed here. 

Oh September 30, from 7 to 10 
Charles H. Eberly, who was formerly i P. M. tho public Is cordially in-
wlth Pan American Airways and i sv l t ed to a "Come and See" program 
now director of the Evening Divl-j to meet teachers and leaders and 
slon, will instruct the course which enjoy a program Interpreting 
will consider aviation in Its relation i various activities of the Assocla-
to national policy, war and world tlon, 
peace. 

Detailed information about any 
ot these courses may be obtained 
by calling or visiting the college 
office a t 389 Whitney avenue. Appli
cations for both day and bvening 
division classes are .being accepted 
at tho office Monday through Fri
day from 8 A. M. Until 4:30 P. M. 
and Monday and Thursday evenings 
from 7 until 9 o'clock. 

Y. W. C. A . 
In keeping with its policy of of

fering classes and activities to meet 
the needs ot the community Inso
far as . possible those not duplicat
ed by other agencies, several new 
co-educational classes in the Adult 
Education field are offered in the 
afternoons. 

Mr. Armln Hemberger, noted 
ar t is t of New Haven and popular 
teacher of the Creative Arts course 
a t night, is offering a course in 
Art Appreciation on Friday after
noons from two to four. He will 
take up trends in a r t through the 
various periods of history and their 
expression in ar t mediums of 
modern times. 

Perhaps the only Interior Decora
ting classes in the State of Con
necticut are those offered by Mrs. 

'Edward Cole of Hamden. She is 
opening a new group a t two o'clock 
•on Wednesday afternoon in addi
tion to her tv^o evening courses on 
that .same' day. 

The emphasis in language this 
year is opportunity for conversa
tion with.a natlohal as teacher. An 

• ^VHn"NEY SCHOOL OP ART 
The Wliltney School of Art an

nounces the opening of tho Fall 
Term on Monday, September 29. 

This year's registration of more 
than three hundred students from 
every pa r t of the United States will 
be the largest In the history of the 
school. 

A number of new Instructors have 
been added to the large faculty for 
the coming term in order to carry 
out the policy ot providing the 
maximum amount of individual In
struction and crilism a t 'all times. 

While the Day Division Is opor 
ated on a term basis evening stud
ents are accepted at any time that 
vacancies exist, 

During September, the office In 
the Administration Building a t 111 
Whitney Avenue will be open from 
9:00 A. M. to 9:00 P. M. Monday 
through Friday, and Saturdays by 
appointment. Arrangements for per
sonal interviews with Dean Matthew 
Wy.spcki may.ljOi niade by mall or 
telephone. 

Y. M. C. A. JUNIOR COLLEGK 
Registration for tho fall semes-

tor ot the New Haven Y. M. C. A. 
Junior College, an independent 
college operatln in Tfale University, 
will close Monday evening, an 
nounces Dr. Lawrence L. Bethel, di
rector. 

< Among new courses to be offered 
are ten classes. In general studies 
which have been added to the re
gular college program as the result 

WHITNEY 
SCHOOL of ART 

COMPLETE FINE AND COMMERCIAL ART COURSES. DAY 

OR EVENING. COEDUCATIONAL. APPROVED. LARGE, EX

PERIENCED FACULTY. FOUR BUILDINGS. WRITE. PHONE 

NEW HAVEN 5-3136 OR VISIT. APPLICATIONS WILL BE 

CONSIDERED IN ORDER RECEIVED. 

THE Y.W.C.A. OFFERS 
CLUBS and CLASSES in 

HEALTH EDUCATION 
Swimming — Life' Saving — Dips — Horsoback Riding 

Basketball — Badminton — Keep Fit — Posture Training 
Ballroom and Modern Dancing—Classes for Juniors and Adults 

DANCES: WED and SAT. NIGHTS — 8:30 - 11:30 ' 
ADULT EDUCATION 

Conversational French and Spanish — Inter ior Decorat ion 
Cooking — A r t — Bridge — Personality and S p e e c h — Music 

CLUBS 
for Business, Industrial, Homo Women, Teen-agers 

REGISTRATION BEGINS SEPTEMBER 22nd 
FALL TERM OPENS OCTOBER 6 

Call 8-DI7I for Schedule 
48 Hov/p Street Nov/ Havon 

of a' iecelit -survey -of students, 
alumni and various tnganlzallons of 
grestcr ' New Hnveh. Chrrying full 
college credit ' a re courses in 
Government, Internat ional Rela
tions, Literature, Philosophy, Ad
vanced Public Speaking and Ad
vanced Writing and Journalism, 
Courses which will carry certificate 
credit and will not require eiitranco 
cxamlnationa are Child P.sychoUogy, 
Elementary Study of Atomic Energy, 
Family Relations and Music Ap
preciation. 

In the regular college pi-ogram 
leading to tho Associate In Sclenco 
degree, afternoon and evening 
courses are being offered In tiio 
divisions ot business, mnnaBomcnt 
and engineering, with special 
emphasis on the relationship ot tho 
student 's job or planned career 
to his course of study. A fuUtlmj 
program Is offered for the fii'st year 
a t tho College to men and won\en 
who are high school graduates or 
the equivalent. 

FiU'ther information concerning 
the fall program, which beBln.s 
October 0, may be obtained by 
contacting tho New Haven Y.M.C. A, 
Junior College, 15 Pro.spect Street, 
a t which time an interview will bo 
arranged. 

COADY'S ICLai CITY 
• BEAUTY ACADEMY 

The Elm City Beauty Acadeniy 
Inc., 136 Temple Street, N6w Haven, 
is tho only school in Connecticut 
licensed to teach Uic world funiou.s 
MarlncUo System of Beauty Cul
ture. This system Is based on t ra in
ing and demonstrating the tech
niques and latest methods of beauty 
culture, practical understanding of 
customer _ psychology, thorough 
training In the use and npiJlicatlon 
of all brand name products com-, 
blned with the many years of ex
perience of Mabel R. Coady In all 
branches ot beauty culture as well 
as business administration.' 

Teaching ot beauty culture prop
erly cannot be based on books alone. 
The practical experience of our staff 
adds up to many, many years ot 
experience that Is given to you as 
part of our school training, ' Our 
teaclicrs' schedule alone will show 
you the type of t raining that you 
receive under tho Marlnello System 
of Beauty Culture. 

The Marlnello System of Beauty 
Culture Is one of the oldest and be.st 
known.systems in the world, recog
nized by the entire industry as be
ing .scientifically correct. 

Miss Coady spends a groat deal 
ot her time keeping up to 'da te In 
knowing all of the best products and 
principles ot application so as to 
make it easy for the students and 
at the .same time make them bettor 
finished operators. 

The Academy will hold gradua
tion exercises a t 8 P. M., Monday, 
September 20, a t the Hamdon High 
School Auditorium. I t i e public Is 
cordially invited to attend those 
exercises which will feature a com-
pctllivo hair styling show with cups 
for tiiose finishing first, second and 
third. Other enter tainment is also 
planned. 

Conning Eyents 
Sept: 20—Auction - Oranlte Bay 

A. A. • 

Sept. 20—Model Control lino meet 
Sky Wolvos nt. Hommcr Field. 

Sept. 21—Ropublloan Club outing 
Double Bench, • • .i 

Sept. 22—Short Beach P. T. Ai 
suppoi* 

Sept, 23—Lenguo ot Women Voters, 
2.30, Mrs. Julian Slurtovant, hos
tess. , • _ 

Sept. 27-^PIlgrlm Brothood outing. 
Sopt, 25 —'Momcmakori ' In "the 

Academy • ' 
Sept. 3D—Supper n t tho Onsls. 

Social Workers. 
Sept, 30—Moot ' the Candidates— 

high school, 8, League ot VVonicn 
Voters. , 

Oct,'1—Deputy Night, Widow's Son 
Lodge. . , 

Oct. 0—Town Election. 

OlSUONOLOOICAl. U S T , 
OF i 

CONNECTICtT FAIjlS ; 
\: " •. U o i T f " '''•<•• 

Sept( 10-20 Merlden Orange Fair, 
Morldcn 1 

Sept. 20-Sl Hartford County Fair 
Avon • . 

Sept. 24 Oulllord Fair, Qutltord 
Sopt. 2B-28 Stafford Pair, Stafford 

' Spitlngs ; . • . -
Sept 20-27 Durham Fair, Durham 
Sept. 27-Oct,5 Danbury 'Pai r , Dan-

bury ' ' 
Oct, 1 Union Agricultural Fair, 

Ellington 
Oct, 4-5 Harwlnton Fair, Hnrwlnton 
Oct, ri-12 Rivcrton Fair, Rlvorton. 

HOME FUOW CAHFC|nNIA , 
Mr, and, Mrs. Joseph AinrQolto 

and son Klohnrd of 62 Florence 
atroet have returned from n trip to 
Onllfornia whore they visited their ' 
daughter, Mrs. R. J. Perkins pt 
Acadia, They al.so visited a t Tuscon 
ArliKina, and Larabeo, Wyoming. 
Tlioy wore away six weeks. 

FROZEN FOODS 
DELI VERED RIGHT TO YOUR DOOR 

For the first time in the greater Bran
ford area, this courteous, convenient, 
year 'round service brings right to your 
d(5or a complete selection of all frozen 
fruits, vegetablias, fish, poultry and com
plete meals. 

Each MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and 
FRIDAY listen for the SLEIGH 

BELLS and the 

HpLABIRD BROTHERS 
For Service Call Branford 1496 

Audits lor'ACE' Accor.dUm 

AMERICAN 
MUSIC SCHOOL 

S. PIlKiPAOLI, Director 

Kslnbllshed 101(1 

FREE OFFER 

FOR ACCORDION LOVERS! /i 
ACCORDION A N D EXERCISE B O O K S ' 

LOANED FREE TO BEGINNERS 
The lli-st lesson entitles you to take homo the nccordlo'^ 
find exorcise book and you can use tljem during tho course. 

ENROLL NOWl All Rocolvo Private Instructions r 

CongroM Squaro Building, 19 Congr'oss Ave,,'Room 208 ' 
Rhono 6-8890 Nov/ Havon 

11 I Whitney Avenue Now Havon, Conn. 

MEDICAL 
TECHNOLOGY 

High School graduates are of fered in T W O years; 

A s i o d a t e in Science degree in Physical Therapy. 

Prepares for State Board and R. P. T. degree. 

Clinical Laboratory and X-ray courses available. 

Approved for Veteran G . I . t ra in ing. Co-Educat ional. 

One Year Course prepares women In Medical and 

Dental Secretarial work. 

For catalog apd informat ion address secretary 

JUNIOR COLLEGE OF 
PHYSICAL THERAPY 

262 BRADLEY STREET NEW HAVEN, CONN. 

PHONE 5-8113 

29th Year Begins Septennber 23, 1947 

ACT TODAY! . . . 
There's A Wonderful Career Ahead 

for MARINELLO GRADUATES 

Tho famous Marlnello System is taught in'48 Beauty 
Schools throughout the country. V.' 

WE ARE THE ONLY SCHOOL LICENSED TO 
TEACH THIS SYSTEM IN CONNECTICUT!•; 

There are many v/oll paying and interesting positions 
open to our Marlnello graduates. 

"There are more Marlnello graduates holding down key 
po.sltlons in the industry than there are from any other 
method or .jchool .systerri. Over 50,000 Marlnello graduates 
have taken their place In Beauty Culture a.5 Stylists, Tcch-
niclan.s. Consultants, Make-Up Artists, Teachers ot Beau
ty Culture, State Board Members, Shop Owners, as well as 
Operators." 

JUNIOR GQLLEGE 

of 

APPROVED FOR VETERANS 

GOMMERCE 

Open Now for Registration J 

College Begins Sept. 25, 8:0Q a.m. 

OFFEBINI& r , i 

DEGREE COURSES IN # ; 

Businojs Administration ,f' \ 

Retail Administration ' ^ i ^ . 

Secretarial Science j i ' " 

Liberal Arts JT ) 

Journalism "^"T ' ] 

Accounting '', •I'f V 

Women and Men Approved to V.A. 
Day and Evening 

JUNIOR COLLEGE OF COMMERCE 
' . ' . • • • ' • • - • • ' ' ' - . ' i i ; i • ••<:: 

An Accredited Junior Collogo 

389 Whitney Avenue, New Havon I I , ' Tel. 5-6169 

WRITE — ' P H O N E - — ^ COME IN 

. ^ ' ' • ' ; -

:«-*gte^-«f!?- . ^ ^ ^ ^ 
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BRANFOW SPORTS 
B Y BUD DOBER 

t loni,' I 've lioeii \vi'esUin(\- with mysnlf. "Shou ld I go out, 
should 1 go aloiiK willi Uie crowd niul forget about i t . ' 

All weclc 
on n Ihnb, or ....„ n r, . , , , ,• , i 
Being the couragoous Moul thn.t I inn, J: CIIOOHP, to go out on a Innh. 1 
hereby sny, with no malice afm'cUionght, tluit J a c k Krnmor deliber-
utcly t h r ew the firHt two se ts to Frank Pjlirher in the National Suigles 
championships a t Fores t IliJla. , I , , n , i 

'i 'hcrc was not a single sportswri ter w h o covered the event who 
even hinted Ibat siujh was the case. All w c w unanimous in thei r prnme 
oC K r a m e r who look the Inst tlirue sets to win the title after losing 
llic first two to Parker . 1 make my coiitcntr<)n,knowiiig full well tlie 
terrific pressure on Kramer who liad somethvng like $50,000 h a n g m g 
on hia success im.tlmt niiitcli. Uccanso I ' v e bomi p lay ing tennis myscl t 
sineo I was 14, i know how easy i t is to lose,al l control of favorite 
s trokes only to yconpture tl iat control wlien tho s i tua t ion seems black-
oat. I 've also known tlic'foeliiig of being only one or two poinis away 
from violory With a " . s u r e " loiul, only to have it sna tched away by 
my poor play and tho outs tanding play of my opponent . 

Bveil ill view of those tilings, I still say K r a m e r was sure of 
wliat lio was doing all the ti,in6 he was on the cour t . H e knew how 
niiieh bet ter he was lliaii P a r k e r j and ho knew tluit i£ ho raced through 
P a r k e r losing only four gaincs (as he did in the l a s t tliroo sots) the 
publici ty wou ldn ' t road as well and might dc t rnot f rom his d rawing 
power a s a professional. A n analysis of the stat is t ics shows a remark--
able dispari ty in tho errors ni idplaoemonls of K r a m e r in Uie first two 
sets and tho last thrco sots, I n watcliffig K r a m e r niifiii overheads, 
sot-iips a t the not, volleys a t tho n e t and g round s t rokes down tho 
line and cross court, I Iiad the fcoliiig t h a t K r a m e r would only miss 
Hucli shots it lio wanted to deliberately. ' 

I n i n a k i n g this contention, I t ake no credi t a w a y from the lino 
match P a r k e r played. The ovation ho received a t tho presen ta t ion of 
liis sfccond-placo tropliy was one oP tho longest, and s t ranges t (since 
lie lost) ever hoard a t Fores t i l i l ls , Ye t Jiis s t rokes were not h a r d 
enongli or deceptive enough to cause K r a m e r to m a k e the number of 
errors he made in the flrst tM'o seta. •_ 

, And, furtlior, in iniiking tliis contention, I mus t give K r a m e r an
other fotttlier l̂ or his cap for liaviug' t he guts to give n playor of 
P a r k e r ' s calibre a two-set handicop in the llnals of tbo Nat ional sin
gles cliilmpionships. 1 d o n ' t over hope to get a Htatcmcnt bear ing .me 
ou t from K r a m e r (a t least not till after he ' s a p r o ) ; nor could any
one expect hiin to niako sucli a stntcmont. For , a f te r nil, how could 
anyone prove such a coiitentioiiV , 

, . * • • • • V \ 'i I 

111 the edit columns of today ' s pape r you' l l find a suggestion, 
picked up at the recent budge t meeting, which concerns tho various 
plnvgrouiids in town, including Hammer Fie ld , 'riioso of you who par-
(icipatbd in the Coiumniiity Hoiiso Bofthall Leaguo know how haphaz
ardly i t Was riin. It seems a shnnio tha t a bet ter organilialiou is not ' 
available to superviBC spor t s activities in Branford . 

B u t ju s t saying i t ' s a. shame i s n ' t enough. Tho idea has boon pro
posed t h a t the oxistiiig groups be oomliiiied into' a sor t of Board of 
Uecrcation wlio responsibili ty it will become to caro for the parks and 
playgrounds as well as to supervise tho activities. I had a t a l k wi th 
tlie' Super in tendent of tho Board nC Hocreatioii in Br idgepor t over 
the woek-cnd aiid secured from hhii tbo ordinance which governs the 
Board. 1 nm corresponding with several o ther cities who have Boards 
of Itedrcation and, a r i e r s t i i d y i n g their organizat ions, I hope to make 
a resolution in t l icseooluinns for thp typo of B o a r d wh ic l iw i l l best 
cope witli the Becroalional problems in Branford . 

Anyone who, like I am, is interes ted hi tho iluturo of sports in 
Branford for young and olil alike, arid wlio would l ike to help mo with 
the d ra f t ing of such a proposal, wil l bo more than wolcomo. I t aeems 
appropr ia te to add tha t the proposed Board will be responsible for 
supervisors of chi ldren 's play iis well a s the organized sports of jun
iors, iiitorinediiitcs and adu l t s . The fu ture oitizons of Branford and 

• the U S A need plenty of clean, heal thy, outdoor and indoor sports to 
keep thei r minds i^nd bodies cloau. i je t ' s seo if we c a n ' t help thorn by 
get t ing a workable Board organized and then by get t ing active, con
scientious people to serve on tlio Board . 

E. H. Gridiron Squad 
Getting Ready For 

Fall Schedule 
The East Haven High School 

football team, coached by Frank 
Crlsafl, ably assisted by Matthew 
Tlerney and Alex Scmenko, Is 
rounding Into shape for tho coming 
season. Since August 23 the team 
has been . working mostly on pre
season calesthcnloa and light 
scrimmage drills. 

They have suffered some losses 
from last year, mainly In the back-
flolld, but co-captaln, - half back 
Augglo, Pcrrotll and quarter back 
Lou PooUUo still remain. 

Co-captaln Doc Proto, Andy Do 
Pino, Fred Esposlto, Bud French, 
Don Blakoly, and Frank Vltale are 
fighting hard against a scrappy 
bunch of rookies to hold the places 
they had In the line last year. 

Managing the team are Roger 
Merrill, Ken Michaels. Frank Vel 
ardi, Robert Tlnarl, and Ronnie 
Scala. 

Those boys on the squad of 34 
Candidates Include: 

Aldcrman,a; Blakely, D; Burner, 
E; Caraflno, F; Oorrone, L; Crlscuo-
lo. A; DoAmlco, F ; De Pelno, A; 
Esposlto,- F; French, B; Oagllardl, 
P; Oamboidala, D; Kornatz, O; 
Klpp, R; McCann, N; Mahar, a ; 
Mitchell, R; Moi'man, W; Moore, R; 
Orifice, O; Pallllo, L; Perrottl , A; 
Proto, A; Redman, C; Rood, C; 
Roberts, W; Robinson, B; Ruder, A; 
Slmone, J ; Vorclllo, E; Vltale, A; 
Vltale, F; 'Wellcr, C; Young, J. 

FOOTBALL SCHEDIULE 
1917-18 E. H. IL S 

College Notes Weddings 

Sept. 28 
dot. 4 
Oct. 10 
Oct. 17 
Oct 24 
Oct. 31 
Nov. 10 
Nov 14 
Nov. 30 

There 
Hero 
Hero 

Here 

Here 
There 

Free 
Qllbort 

Branford 
Mlltord 
Free 

Seymour 
Free-
Shclton 
Branford 

Howard W. Stepp " 
Has Appointnnent 

From Princeton 

Thirty-one 4-Ii club members will 
•view t h e Eastern States Exposition 
a t Springfield, Mass., as Connecti
cut representatives to Camp ValU 
this week. The first group arrived 
on the 'opening day and ' re turned on 
the I7th. Tlie second group will be
gin their stay on the 17th a n d spend 
the remainder of the week on tho 
Exposition grounds. 
Among those who will a t tend will 
be Agnes Doody, North Branford. 

IIOTCIIKISS GROVE 
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Baldwin of 

6th Ave., entertained over tlio week 
end Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Rowden 
and daughter Barabara of Spring
field, Mass. and Mr. and Mrs. James 

•Peck and family of .Woodbrldgo. 

Trifoltum opened Its season with 
a dinner a t the Compass last even
ing. A meeting followed a t tho homo 
of Mrs. Horvey Riddle. 

Princeton, N. J.—Tlie appoint 
ment of Howard W. Stepp 'as Regis
trar of Princeton University h a s 
been approved by tho Board of 
Trustees; President Harold W. 
Dodds announced. He has been Act
ing Registrar since last December. 

A native of Eas t Haven, Mr. Stepp 
has been Identined with the univer
sity since 1928. He succeeds Wilbur 
F. Gerr, on leave of absence until 
his ret i rement next June when h e 
will have completed fifty years of 
service to Princeton. 

Mr. Stepp was called to Princeton 
from Yale University to succeed the 
late Frank J . Sullivan -as coach of 
swimming. Ho will continue as 
swimming coach, having compiled 
an outstanding record In tho h is 
tory of Princeton sport. His teams 
have a nineteen year record of 170 

Robert Winters Hotchklss Is en
rolled at Rensseloar Polytechnic In
stitute, Troy N. Y. , 

Bradford Sturtevant* son, of Mr. 
ond Mrs. Jul ian Stur tevant of 
Hotchklss Qrove will study a t Hop
kins Grammar School. Their daugh
ter Ann h a s enrol led-at Prospect 
Hill School. 

Richard Russell ; and William 
Swanson of Clark Aye-have re turn-
edto their studies \n. Rhode Island, 
a t Mount St . Charles,' 

Among the 600 students who have 
enrolled this week for the opening 
of Mount Hermon School's 07th 
year Is Peter T. Bralnerd, son of 
Mr. ond Mrs. Harold T, Bralnerod of 
Pine Orchard. ' ' 

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Dcjon of 
Rockland. Park have arrived In 
Coral Oabels, Fla. Mr. Dejon will 
take college courses there. 

George Fouser returned Tuesday 
to his studies a t Brown University. 

Miss Carol Erlcson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, Carl Erlcson, Palmer 
Road left Saturday to enroll as a 
freshman a t the University of Con 
ncctlcut, 

Roger, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
P. Thompson, Bristol Street has en-
rolleld a t Stone's Business College. 

William, Mlschler and Frank 
SImona are among those who are 
attending classes a t University of 
Connecticut this fall, 

Frederick W. Dlehl of 450 Main 
Street, East Haven; Alfonso Glan-
nltelU of JVest Main Street , Bran
ford, and Joseph Soffer of Stony 
Creek Road, Branford, are among 
the lOO onrolleos for t h e Fall term 
of the Connectllut Restaurant I n -
situte of New Haven Inc., accord
ing to an announcement by Mrs. 
Prances U. Roth, executive director. 

This year 's class Is the largest to 
date and Includes 15 out of state 
students. The Institute was cited 
recently by the semi-official mili
tary publication,' "Army Times," for 
Its placement record of 100 per 
cent for Its graduotes in the hotel 
and res tauran t field. The Fall term 
began September 8 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Buell have 
moved from Harding Ave to Storrs 
where Mr. Buell will a t tend U of C. 

Frederick son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick Courtsal(-i Grani te Bay 
resumes his studies this week a t the 
University of Commectlcut. 

Edward Martin, now of Guilford 
Is returning to U. of C. 

ANNOUNCES ENGAGEMENT 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Carsten, 

Maple Hill Road, have announced 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Edith Warner Carsten to Lewis 
Norton Eliot of Sachem's Head. ' 

The Congregational Cliurch Com- October 1 will be Deputy Night a t 
fortable Society will meet October Wldo*'s Son Lodge. Rt. Wor. William 
1st. 

Social Workers will have a supper 
meeting Tuesday September 30 a t ! 
The Oasis.' 

Nygulst will make his official visita
tion. 

Mrs. Joseph Mooney, Indian Neck 
Ave. Is visiting In Dublin, Ireland. 

MISS HAMMER BETROTHED 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. Enqulst of 

Pine Orchard announce the engage 
ment of Mrs. Enqulst's daughter 
Miss Rosamond Mllllcent Hammor, 
to Mr. George Whitaker Fouser, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. George J. Fourse 
Beach Street Short Beach. 

Miss Hammer Is the daughter of 
Mr. Forrester L, Hammer of 302 
Whitney Avenue, New Haven 

She Is a graduate of Hamden Hall 
Country Day School and at tended 
Yale Music School for two years. 
She Is now a s tudent a t the Ameri
can Academy of Dramatic Art. 

Mr. Fouser was graduated from 
the Hamden Hall Country Day 
School. Durnig the war he served 
In the U. S. Naval Reserve and Is 
now at tending Brown University. 

The wedding will take place dur
ing the lat ter par t of November. 

Tho engagement was announced 
a t a tea given Sunday afternoon by 
Mrs. Enqulst. 

SHE'LL NEVER 
J=ORGET 

the gift of a diamond 

from our outstanding eoi-

lectlon. Como in and !oe 

our matched engagement 

and wedding ring sots so 

reasonably priced. 

SONDERGAARD 
Main Street 

JEWELER 
Tel. 230 Branford 

:COT t̂̂ E;g ctm'^ 

(On Routo 80—l/j mile from center of North Branford) 

DELIGHTFUL ATTRACTIVE 
DINING ROOM COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

Try Our Delicious Dinners 

Orchestra Every Saturday Night 
PHONE BRANFORD 1189 

.Wedding Parties and Banquets 
.. A Specialty .„, 

OPEN DAILY FROM 12 NOON 

F R A N K ' S P E C S H E A ' 
"Rookie Pitcher of tho Year" 

F A M O U S H U U ' S BEER 

'7ho old fovorito of sports fans",'i 

"MY* FAVORITE? 
.)VOU^BETt'U^ 

" I ' v e b e e n d r i n k i n g 
II u 11*» f o r y o a r « . . . 
o l w a y * a f a v o r i t e v i l l i 
m « a n d m y f r i e n d * . ! ! 

O r d e r Hul l ' s F a m o u s B e e r o r 
Ale a l y o u r f a v o r i t e e a t i n g 
place . O r enjoy It nt I iomo by 
o r d e r i n g It in I)0ltlc5 o r can* 
nl l e n d i n g g r o c e r y , pac lcngc 
a n d d r u g s tores . 

y^Mp^AWiM 
tHE HULL B R f W I N O Ca : 
N E W H A V E,N, . C O N N, 

MISS AHERN ENGAGED 
Mr.s, William A. Ahern of Palmer 

Road has announced the engage
ment of her daughter Helen T. to 
Mr. Malcolm G. Schwab, Jr . of 72 
Lake Street, West Haven. 

Mr and Mrs. Lincoln Harrison of 
Tyler Street , East Haven expect to 
leave soon (or a trip bo Hollywood, 
Calif. Miss Margaret Harrison who 
flew East this week-will re turn with' 
them. '" 

Mr«. Charles Regan wishes to 
publlcally t h a n k those to con
tributed to tho financial success of 
Lobor Day and to the following who 
canvassed for collections. 

Organization leaders: Mrs. Her
bert Jackson, Union Church; Mrs. 
Lester Corning, St. EUlzaboth Wo
men's .Club; Mrs. J ames Nelson, 
Fire Company Auxiliary; Mrs. 
Franklin Meek, Parent Teachers; 
Mrs. Victor Hutchinson, Dramatic 
Club. Mrs. A. J. Peterson Sunshine. 

Miss Eva Jurczyk, Mrs. Marcel 
BulTle, Mrs. James Comer, Mrs. Har 
ry Tucker, Mrs. George Eldred, Mrs. 
John Fogarty, Mrs. Alexander Mur
phy, Mrs. Leon Shorey, Mrs. Har 
old O'Connor, Mrs. Kdward Ev'ls, 
Mrs. Leo Seeley, Mrs. Har ry Rogan-
son, Mrs. James Parsons, Mrs. 
Tliomas Fallon, Mrs. Harold Smith , 
Mrs. Emll Kehlenback, Mi'S. David 
Kyle, Mrs. John Collopy, Mrs. Jos 
eph Robinson, Mrs. Carl Oreenvall, 
Mr. Kenne th Wayland, Mr. K. J . 
Watklns. 

STONY CREEK COUPLE IVED 
In a .getting of pink and white 

gladiolus. Miss Ruth l/oulse, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mi's. Earl Berger 
became the bride Saturday after 
noon In the Church of Christ of 
Howard Mann, son- of Mr. and Mrs, 
Howard' Mann. 

The Rev. Joseph White performed 
the ceremony and Mrs. Florence 
Haskin played wedding music. Miss 
Georglanna Mllne sang three 
nuptial solos. 

Given Into marriage by her 
father the bride wore a gown of 
slipper satin, modeled with a fitted 
shirred bodice, long pointed sleeves, 
and high neck line with a ne t lace 
embroidered yoke. Her t ra in was 
trailing and her Illusion veil elbow 
length hung from a coronet of 
orange blossoms. She carried In her 
a rm a Colonial bouquet of gar
denias. 

Mrs. Earl Mann, Matron of 
honor wore l ime. green sweetheart 
cliff on fashioned like t h a t of tho 
bride and her Illusion veil fell 
from a coi'pnet of sequins. Her 
flowers were yellow arranged in 
a nosegay. 

The bridesmaids. Miss Nellie 
Rathbun and Miss Beatrice Mangan 
were gowned alike in rose pink and 
carried pastel Colonial bouquets. 

Mrs. Berger wore red roses on a 
dress of bergundy and wore black 
accessories. Mrs. Mann chose 
soldier blue. 

A garden reception followed and 
for going away to North Conway 
N. H. the bride was dressed In a 
neutra l wool suit with Eire green 
accessories. 

Until their quonset home Is ready 
for occupancy Mr. and Mrs. Mann 
win make their home In Rogers 
Street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Gladys are on 
a vacation trip to the mid-west. 

meets of 127 victories for a winning 
average of .747. 

STEVE PRUSSICK 
GARAGE 

EQUIPPED TO REPAIR 
ALL MAKES OF CARS 

W. Miln St. Phiint 438 Branfoi 

Judy, daughter of the Rev. and 
Mrs. Earle C. Hochwald, Cedar 
Street, h a s returned home from 
New Haven Hospital following an 
eye operation. 

FOUND 
A Place to Buy 

GOOD HEATING[ 
EQUIPMENT! 

F U R N A C E S 
O I L BURNERS 
H U M I D I F I E R S 

B L O W E R S 
AIR CONDITIONING 

Hendricks Heating Co.| 
376 Lombard St., Now Haven 

PHONE 5-0308 

SUMMIT HOUSE 
FAMOUS FOR 

SHORE DINNERS 
STEAKS-CHOPS-CHICKEN 

CHOICE LIQUORS 

ORCHESTRA - Friday and Saturday 
GEORGE CARTER PHONE 

•Prop. BRANFORD 420 

Window Screens, Cabinets, 
ALL WOODWORKING MADE TO ORDER 

FURNITURE REPAIRED 
PORCH FURNITURE PAINTED 

CALL 4-3310 — ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN 

•3 Sidney Street East Havon 

BULLARDS 
Open Thursday Till 9 P.M. 

Closed Every Monday 
Open Other Days 9:30 to 5:45 

ELM STREET AT ORANGE 

PHONE BRANFORD 145-14 

EARL B. B A L D W I N 
PLUMBING - HEATING 

OIL BURNER SERVICE 
ROGER ROAD STONY CREEK, CONN. 

^^'l^^^ nef 
THA"̂  

« '̂o> 50 

^?%i^^'^ 
COST 

140 
cost. 

,THe 
SfAART 

<foU50^° 

At SO 
EXIRA 

COST-

TtfdCIOWilECTICUf ^ j l l G H T &' POWER Co» 

See Certified Lamps now at your 
lamp dealer. Smart new styles and 
desig-ns , . . and a wide range of 
prices. 

EYESIGHT IS PRICELESS--

GOOD LIGHTING IS CHEAP 

This is the time of the year to 
cheek over all the lighting in your 
home. Get ready now for the long 
winter nights ahead. 

>' -

•-. 

t. 

'. »1 

il 

U'f'' 

BUY IN EAST HAVEN - - A N D SAVE ! 
SILVER HOLLAR DAYS OCT. 2 - 3 - 4 

DELIVERED BY MAIL ONLY 

SUBSCRIBE NOW El^t ̂ m Mmm NttuH 
Combined With The Branford Review 

A D D R E S S OOMMtTNIOATIOMS 

TO P . 0 , BOX 103 
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STRICTLY LOCAL 
A LITTLE ABOUT THIS AND THAT 

• BY PAUIi H . S T E V E N S 

i S I L V E R DOLLAR DAYS 

The East Haven Bu.siness AssoeiHtiou is to lie congrntii lated for 
its enterprise in promot ing another series of " E a s t H a v e n D a y s . " 
The special sales event set tor Thursday , F r i d a y and Sa tu rday , Oct. 
2, 3, and 4, will take the novel form of "S i lve r Dollar D a y s " , and 
from all repor ts there wil l bo wide cooperation among the hnsiucss 
people and merchants to make these days lively ones in E a s t Haven 
from a business-building s tandpoint . 

Wo are informed that the ob,ieetive will be two fold. 1. to further 
acquaint residents of Bast Haven and surrounding areas with E a s t 
Haven 's rapidly developing shopping center, and 2. to take some con
crete action toward holding the line agains t r is ing costs. 

This Fal l finds local stores well stocked with au tumn and win
ter merchandise. The shipments have been more ample than a t any 
time since the war . Housekeepers will be wise a t this t ime to stock 
up for the winter ahead a t prices which will \>e hewfid to the bone. 
In view of the a la rming rise in prices no one knows wha t prices will 
be later on. 

Those who recall the " E a s t H a v e n D a y e " of the merchants last 
spr ing will look forward to three real old-time shopping days Oct. 
i, 3, and 4. -

Such events as this, held in a cooperative way and backed up by 
all busineSiS people and the general publ ic will go a long way toward 
making E a s t Haven a busier and more desirable communi ty for all. 
Best of luck to the merchan ts and tlioir pra iseworthy project . 

A W E L L - D E S E R V E D HONOR 

In many communities one or ano ther of t h e o r g a n u a t i o n s each 
year picks a dis t inguished oitissen who for good reason is iiresented 
at an annual d inner as "Ci t izen of the Y e a r " . Such has been the cus
tom of the New Haven Adver t i s ing club for many years , and many 
outs tanding New Haveners have been the recipient of the high honor. 
Last week in Bristol the Press club of that City sponsored u dinner, 
an annual affair, of the same kind, a t which an outs tanding Bristol 
citizen was honored. W e have no such custom as t ha t in E a s t Haven, 
but a spontaneous assembly of fr iends and well-wishers sat down a t 
the banquet tables a t Carnevale 's Colonnade at Momauguin Wednes
day night to honor Mart in Olson, a towiisiiiaii who has done a grea t 
deal toward the upbui ld ing and development of this community. 
There are many men and women of E a s t Haven who have contr ibuted 
in large measure to the town ' s be t t e rment and among these Mart in 
Olson holds a deservedly high place. 

The testimonial d inner followed shortly the re turn of Mr. and 
Mrs. Olson and their son from a summer spent in visiting in Norway 
where Mr. and Mrs. Olson were born and spent their ear ly days. Mr. 
Olson came to America in 1912 a t the age of 19 years. English was 
an unknown tongue to him then, and so were the ways of his adopted 
country . Bu t he soon adjus ted himself and began to carve a career 
which has won for him a high and honored place. Moving to E a s t 
Haven, he entered the carpent ry business and, as the years went by, 
built upon a la rger and larger scale. I n 1928 and 1929 he built the 
Bank Building, now the Holcombe Block, and the Thea t re . A decade 
later he developed the Saltonstall Hous ing Project and la te r the Riv
erside and Coe Haven projects . MJore recently he built extensively in 
the business sction of Main s t reet and is current ly bui lding a 53-family 
garden type apar tment , and a new bui ld ing which will house the Eas t 
Haven" Post Office. 

Mr. Olson is a man of both vi.sion and action. He has ventured 
where so many others would have lacked the courage. As a result the 
ent i re face of E a s t Haven has undergone t remendous change and the 
population has climbed upward . The kind of people t h a t have been 
a t t r ac ted to buy in the developments he has made possi,ble, and the 
businesses he has encouraged to come here, are of the sort tha t has 
helped to make E a s t Haven a town to be proud of. 

Through the testimonial dinner his wide, circle of well-wishers 
have paid Mr. Olson a well-deserved honor . 

Business Association 
Sponsoring 3 Days of 
Dollar-Saving Values 

E.H. Tax Rate 
For. 1948 Cut 

T o 19.5 Mills 

F U L L S P E E D A H E A D 

Telephone subscribers, all of whom receive copies of the diminua-
tive "Te lephone N e w s " along wi th the i r monthly s ta tements , were 
t reated this month to a view of six of the handsome new telephone 
buildings now under construction or planned to be completed by the 
end of next year . New buildings, of a t t rac t ive a rch i tec tura l design, 
shown are those for Middletown, Milford, Trumbull , Farmii ig ton, 
Norwich and Meriden. W e were also reminded in au art icle iu our 
o>vji columns Sept . 11 tha t the Telephone company is expending !)8 
thouS |ad dollars here in our own town for a new underground cable 
thror^di Main s t ree t which will provide more adequate service for pre
sent and fu ture telephone users iu E a s t Haven. 

- The Telephone company is cur ren t ly expending 2 million fiOO 
thousand dollars for new buildings and building addi t ions this year, 
and more than double this amount in 1948. The company announces 
t ha t its building program is going full speed ahead and t h a t while a 
lot of money is being spen t for bui ldings they are needed to house 
xhc equipment t ha t will provide the k ind of tclephoue.service a busy 

/and growing Connecticut needs. 
/ As we read about wha t a big public uti l i ty is doing in these times 

when our cities and towns are shying a t making outlays for obviously 
needed improvements the be t te r to serve the taxpayers , we arc in 
^clined to wonder if our municipal governments a re on the r igh t t rack 
'not. Here in Eas t Haven, for example, we badly need a modern sewage 
disposal system, bu t noth ing has been done except some explora tory 
figuring. The cost of borrowed money is lower iiow than it has ever 
been and there is no tel l ing if construct ion costs will go lower in the 
near future. Many doubt t ha t they will. 

Next week Tliursday, Friday and 
Saturday will be SILVER DOLLAR 
DAYS In East Haven—a buying 
carnival planned under the aus
pices of the East Haven Business 
Association. The slogan will be 
"Buy In East Haven—And Save" 
and attractive offers will be made 
to the shopping public by the co
operating business people. 

Robert D. Schlrmer, of Glfthaven, 
secretary of the Business associa
tion, and Herman Anderson of An-
dersn Auto Accessories, chairman 
of the special committee arranging 
for the event, state t ha t East Hav
en retailers and service establish
ments are united behind this big 
Autumn business building project. 

The plans for the Silver Dollar 
Days were initiated by the associa
tion a t its meeting early this 
month tor tho two-told purpose of 
calling the attention of people of 
this and neighboring communities 
to the growing sliopping center 
here, and to demonstrate in a strlk-
manner the factthat there is real 
purchasing power for, the Dollar in 
East Haven places of business. 

Tho oommittee in charge consists 
of Herman Anderson, chairman, 
Hobett D ; (Schlrmer, Israel J . Kfitz, 
of Goody's Hardware Store, Brent 
Barker, of tho East Haven Hardware 
Store; Benny Goodman of the 
Dean, Shop, Eric O. Ourry of the 
East Haven Radio Oo., and Editor 
Paul H. Stevens. 

Silver Dollar Days will be publi
cised In many ways. Large s tream
ers will be displayed in the windows 
of cooperating stores and there will 
be aspeciai edition of the EAST HA
VEN NEWS with four thousand ad-
ittonai copies being distributed free 
of charge to the families of East 
Haven nad vicinity. All advertising 
copy for the special Issue will close 
on Friday of this week becau.se of 
space and type-seltnlg limitations. 
It Is also retiucsted tha t all com
munications and news mat ter for 
next week's NEWS be received by 
the editor not later Uian Monday 
noon. 

£ : 

HALF HOUR CLUB 
The Half Hour Reading club 

opens its season Thursday, Oct. 2, 
\yith a covered dish luncheon a t tho 
Hagaman Memorial Library. The 
guest speaker will be Mrs. C. Whit
field Gowrle. president of the State 
Federation of Women's clubs. 

Martin Olson 
Honored at 

Testimonial 
Martin OLson was the guest of 

honor a t a testimonial dinner given 
him this Wednesday night a t 
Carnevale's Colonnade at Mo
mauguin. More t h a n 200 friends, in
cluding both men and - women, 
joined In the testimonial to Mr. and 
Mrs Olson who recently returned 
from a summer's visit to their 
former home in Norway. 

Tlie program opened with prayer 
by the Rev. Alfred Clark, rector of 
Christ Church, of which Mr. Olson 
has long been one of tjie officers. 

The toastmastcr viat[ Wallace L. 
Lewis of the C h a s . T . Lincoln com
pany of New Haven, long a business 
associate. Mr. Pickett of the Federal 
Housing Authority, through which 
mucii of Mr. Olson's local develop
ment work has been carried on 'was 
the chlof spcaner. There were also 
brief, .talks by Wilfred J. Rafter, 
president o£, the Saltonatall Civic 
Association; and- Pr(fsW.ertHEdwatfl' 
Kerrigan of the Coe Haven <Assocla« 
tin, representing two of the large 
husing developments planned, and 
built by Mr. Olson. Judge Clifford 
B. Sturges of the Probate Court, 
brought greetings to Mr. Olson 
from the East Haven Rotary club, 
and Atty. Thomas P. Rcllly spoke 
for the East Haven Business As
sociation. Tl),e Rt. Rev. Bishop 
Arthur Lea, D. D. also spoke, prais
ing Mr. Olson a s a "builder of 
homes." SIgred Hagen represent
ing tho liOhs of Norway brought 
greetings from t h a t organization 
During the evening Mr, Olson was 
presented with a handsome desk. 
'I'he Rotary Club also presented the 

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS 

All advertising copy for tho 
special Silver Dollar Days Issue 
of the East Haven News muist be 
in the editor's hands this Friday. 
I t will be physically lmpo,sslbio to 
contact all who may desire to 
advertise and as we do not wish 
to disappoint anyong we urge 
tha t copy be sent in at once. 

The following stntement was Is
sued this week by the Board of 
Finance: 

The budget estimate for the fiscal 
year 1047-1948 has been compiled 
and placed on file in tho Town 
Clerk's Office where It may bo re
viewed by persons intereatod. 

"An estimated grand list of 
$21,000,000.00 has been used as a 
basis for determining the tax rate 
This In neoesary as the ro-nssoss-
mcnt has no t been completed. 

"Total appropriations are $500,-
070.86 which amounts is somewhat 
less than the totals requested. 

"Indirect revenues are estimated 
as being $118,015.00, $40,001.80 h a s 
been taken from surplus cash, and 
$400,500.00 Is to be raised from cur
rent taxation. This amount requires 

tax rate of 1B.5 mills on tho es
timated grand list. 

"A natural question to ask la one 
concerning the State grant tor 
educational purposes. For tho en
suing year this grant la $00,230.17 
greater than for the fiscal yoar 
1940-1047. All of this, and more, has 
been allocated for school purposes, 
the amount allowed the Board of 
Education being $02,023,00 In excess 
of t ha t for the current year. 

'AH salary Increases roquestod 
have boon granted; tho police, Dc-
PRttmerit's request tor .two. full tlino 
men has been granted. Action on 
the request of the Park Commission 
for purcha.se of playground sites in 
the various districts has been post
poned until the Commission advises 
tho Board of Finance the ultimate 
cost of the Memorial Field now In 
development, and the annual main
tenance and operating costs of thot 
field. 

TOWN TOPICS • 
WHAT'S GOING ON IN TOWN 

Aulunin arrives. 

Days grow colder. 

Diirhnni Fair this Frlilny and 
Saturday. 

Battle of Ballots week from Mon
day 

And Pont forRCt—Sliver Dollar 
Days— Oct 2, 3 awl.4. 

East Haven merchants are plann 
Ing big Autumn sales event tha t 
win moan dollars in the pockets of 
East Havon shoppers. 

Down Memory Lane 
Z5 TEARS AGO 

Sept. 19 - 25, I»2Z 
Fred Berry was having . a n 

homo built in Pardee place." 
Adult Americanization classes 

were being planned a t Highland 
.school by E. C. Carpenter. 

Wallace 8. Coker, who had served 
.many years as town clerk and tax 
collector had declined to run again 
for the latter office and for the 
place the Republicans nominated 
Frank Har tman and the Democrats, 
Frank Rcvcley. Both candidates 

guest of the evening with o gift, the 
presentation being made by presi
dent Roy Perry. 

Rotary Hears Congressman Foote 
Nor th Branford Man Tells Of 

Aohievprnents Made At Session 
Of 80th Congress 

Congressman Ellsworth B. Foote 
of North Branford, representative 
frm this district In the 80th Con
gress recently concluded, was ' tho 
guest speaker last Thursday a t the 
weekly luncheon meeting of the 
East Haven Rotary club. He was in
troduced by Judge Clifford Sturgess, 
and was accompanied by his secre
tary, Carey Cronln, former New 
Haven newspaperman. 

These are times of trouble, he 
said, but the trouble in this nation 
is not to be compared with those 
abroad. The session of .Congress, 
Just concluded, made many laws and 
adopted new policies to aid the na
tion • in coming through the 
economic and foreign relations 
crises. He said that with the Con
gress made up of 435 representa
tives of the two polltcial parties 
and coming from all sections of the ]3 

oauntry, the making of legislation These accomplishments were made 
was difficult and much of i t came without too much parsimony. The 
through as "legal legislative com-.Congress In fact authorized a few 
promise." All shades and differ-1 new services where they<were found 
ences of opinion were represented j to be much needed, 
on mat te rs presented, but on the In the forefront of the achleve-
whole many advances were made. jmcnts , he pointed t o ! t h e Loyalty 

Some of the opinions of the r e 
presentatives were as far apar t as 
Washington la from Mo.scow. 

He cited rent control as one of 
the most controversial of issues and 
said that the finished law differed 
little from the former measure, but 
despite tha t all opinions were not 
satlsicd. 

The first major congressional ac 
complishment was the atreamllning 
of the legislative in order to bring 
about more efficient handling of 
the great volume of work confront
ing the nation's lawmakers. He said 
progress was made toward reor
ganization of the executive depart
ment , and tha t awaits further ac 
tion in the next session. 

The Congress succeded in cutting 
the budget by more than 2 billion 
700 million dollars without Inter
fering with needed services and the 
payroll was pruned to the extent of 

hundred thousand employes 

Much Legislation Adopted To 
Help Nation Through These 
Troubled Times 

Test Bill. I t was found tha t there 
were In the State Department, he 
said employes who were eom-
munlsts who claimed allegiance to 
a foreign power. Ten were discharge 
In June and 220 more In July. An 
appropriation of 11 million dollars 
was voted to assure tha t only cm-
plyes loyal to tho government would 
be employed. There is nothing more 
dangerous, ho said, than tha t in 
these critical times men In our inn
er sanctum are disloyal. 

He called attention to the fact 
tha t the week of Sept. 20 will bo 
observed in New Haven and sur
rounding towns as American Herit
age Week, and tha t on Sunday 
Oct. 5 residents of this area will be 
able to visit the Freedom Train a t 
the Now Haven Railroad Station 
and view 08 original doccuments 
Including the Declaration of Inde
pendence, the Constitution, Wash
ington's Farewell Address, the 
Emancipation Proclamation and 
many others. America, and her-
heritage, he concluded are the Hope 
and Salvation of all the countries of 
the worlld. 

Cecil Itnmcy jr., of Ynic I.aw 
School speaks oji "Louisiana ..llay-
rldo" at Kotnry luncheon today,' 

They tell us swell time was enjoy
ed by crowds attending the Coo Ha
von Outing last Sunday sponsored 
by the South District Civic associa
tion. Something like $400 was 
cleared to go toward playground 
expenses We wish apace permitted 
a largo and compllete report of tho 
affair with names of winners and 
everything but this was a pretty 
busy week in tho old town and 
space Is limited. 

The Kepubllcan pitinio a t Howe'ii 
Farm was-B - plonsant iiflnir... mid 
Governor IWoConajiffhy and Con
gressman Foote were on hand to 
meet the workers. 'Ilic canddlatca 
were also on hand election details 

wore popular and It looked like a 
battle royal a t the Town Election. 

L. G. Curr lor of Klrkham avenue 
was moving to New Haven. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lucas Turner and 
Lewis Turner from Florida were 
guests ofMr. and Mrs. W. H. Turner. 

were dLioiisscd between Jiot dogs 
and horsc.<<lio« iiltclilnx. 

At tlip Now Annex House Sunday 
the onnual outing of the Last 
Survivor's club of the Harry R. 
Bartlett post drew some seventy dr 
more members and guests in aplto 
of weather which was not too plea
sant, and a good time was had by 
alll, wo arc told. 

We hear that rchearsabi are tiow 
underway by the Enst Haven Piay-
era for a comedy whicli they plan 
(n offer In the ..Foxoii ..Community 
Hall ..In ..itttc ..October ..or ..early 
November. More dolnlls next Wcel .̂ 

The many friends of Mrs. Prlink 
Colwell of Saltohstall Parkway will 
be pleased to learn tha t she Is ii-
covorlng from a recent operation., 

Salvntore Urnnaccio, popular 
ptoprictor of Kast ..Haven's ..wnll-
known eating place, the East Hnycin 
Dlncr^ underwent an operailbn 
Inst Saturday a t tho l lovpmi $>f Sĵ . 
Itaphale. IIU large icircle of Ifjends 
extend their best wishes for ah 
early recovery nnd hopo ihi i i lie 
will soon be back a t Ihlg 'famUiar 
place behind the Imsy counter. 

J. Wolls Baxter, whoso death Jab' 
curred last week In Arlington, Va,, 
and whoso funeral hold In Ncw i t a -
ven Monday was brother-ln-lttw of 
Mrs. A. Wellcr of Dodgo avchue. 

Mr. and Mrs. Uobcrt Patmor iif lf| 
Alwatcr street, announce lllic birth 
of a son, Robert Jr., on September 
IS a t New Haven Ilo.ipltftl. M n . 
I'nimcr Is tho former Marie Mellllo. 

Dates Ahead 
Pcquot Tribe, Improved Order of 

Red Men, each Monday a t 8 
P. M., Red Men's Hall, 458 
Main Street. 

Star of Victory, Lodge, No. 03, 
O. S. of B.' First and third 
Tuesdays, Red Men's Hall. 

Rotary Club each Thursday 
12:15 noon. St. Vincent Do 

Paul's Auditorium, Taylor Avo. 

Navajo Council, No. 54, Dcgrco 
of Pocahontas meets first and 

third Wednesday, Red Men's 
Hall. 

Princess Chapter, No. 70 O. E. S. 
Meets Second and fourth Mon
days, 8 P.M. In A d o n i c Hall. 

Harry R. Bart let t Post, American 
Legion, meets 2nd and 4th 
Thursday en* P. M. Legion 
Buildings. 

East Haven Assembly, Onl«r of 
Rainbow for glrla mccta first 
and third Friday, Masonic Hall 
7:30 P. M. 

South District Civic Association 
meets second and fourth Tues
days, 8;30 p.ra. 83 Vista Drive. 

Saltonstall Civic Association, 
first Tuesday of month 8 P. M. 
Hagaman Memorial Library, 

Momauguin Lodge, No. 138 A. F. 
A. M. Stated Communications 
1st and 3rd Mondays except 
July and August 

Amerigo Club meets last Sunday 
of each month a t 4 P. M. In 
Club House. 

East Haven Business Association, 
Meets Second Monday of month 
8 P. M. Town Hall. 

Narkeeta Council, No. 27, Degree 
Degree of Pocahontas, second 
and fourth Wednesdays, Red 
Men's Hall. 

Pequot Junior Council, every 
Thursday, Red Men's tloll. 

East Haven Democrats, first and 
third Fridays, Red Mflh'S Hall. 

Perseverance Council, No. 33, 
D. of L., second and fourth 
Fridays, Rod Men's Hall 

Woman's Aid, Stono; ' Church 
meets second Thursday a t 2:00 
P. M., Parish House. 

Legion Auxiliary meet* Third 
Friday 8 P.. M. Legion fiulldlng 

East Haven Fire Co. NO. 1, moots 
first Wednesday 8 P. M, Fire 
Headquarters. 

Public Health Nursing Ass'n 
meets first Monday 1 P. M. 
Town Hall, 

Sept. 25 —Smorgasbord, Ever 
Ready group, Stono Church 
Parish House. 

Sept. 28—-Rally Day^ Stone 
. Church Sunday School,-

Oct. 2—Old Fashioned Dance, 
Foxon Community Hall, 

Oct. 2-3-4—"Silver Dollar Days" 
Sales In East Haven Stores 

Oct. 5—World Wide Communion 
Sunday, Stone Church. 

Oct. 5 —Confirmation, Christ 
Episcopal Church. 

Oct. 6—Community Chest Cam
paign Starts. 

Oct. 8—Town Election. 
Oct. 14—Supper Mooting, Men's 

Club Stone Church, Parish 
House 8:30 P. M. 

Oct. 16—princess Chapter, Order 
Eastern Star. Fair aYid Supper 

Oct. 20—Friends of Music, 8 P. M. 
Oct. 21—Junior Frlonds of MUslo, 

3:30 P. M. 
Oct. 29—Supper Auspices St. 

Clare's Guild, Bradford Manor 
Hall. 

Dates Ahead must be In the 
Editor's hands the Monday be
fore publication. 
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